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Big Spring Shows
Appreciation For
Scenic Mt. Park

Nctcs Behind Tho Netcs

TOE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by n croup nt tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd New York.
Opinions expressed are thoso of
tliojwrlters and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy ot this

"a" WASHINGTON
''"By HAY TUCKER

September
You "may draw any conclusion

you please from governmentecon-
omists' charts of midsummer condl-
tlons In tills third year of the New
Seal. "Brain Trusters arguo that
they reflect- - the workings of the
recovery program. Rugged Indi-

vidualists broadcast that business
would4boom if the Presidentwould
let up on reform. The doctors and
the patientsnever agree over

But the fact Is that the usual
Junedecline has not arrived to any
noticeabledegree. June Index fig-

ures. It Is true, show little advance
over those of the same month a
year ago. But the reassuring fac
tor lies In the lack of a normal
July drop in Industrial production
and factory employment. Farm
prices are holding up. The agri
cultural consumer Is rushing Into
tho retail and manufacturing and
mortgage.market with dilated eyes
and wallet.

The administration'sgame now Is
to make the most of this activity
with a rush of work relief projects,
thus stimulating purchase and pro
duction. That's Harry Isapklns
job. Tills push Is' counted on to
held the paco thiough August, and
In Septemberthe recovery
ment la expected iorllck.

SIrons
Government spending and farm

subsidies are admittedly responsible
for much of thlff improvement.
Folks receiving relief and bounty
paymentshave gone to market. But
the principal explanation',Is nine
rush of'jrOTW'TrtJreeaylallers
and' manufacturers who allowed
stocks to sag In expectation of a
dull summer that hasn't material--
ized yet.

Steel manufacture has leaped to
the 4i per cent mark on the latest
charts. More than 300,000 automo
biles were manufactured In July,
despite large production In eailler
months. Cpnstructlon in June
topped May's by 5 per cent, and

. construction pay lolls were up C

per cent. Demand for farm Imple-
ments helped to boost industrial
production. July showed only a
slight recession In any of these
lines.

Rememberingthat July Index fig
ures normally slip from S to 10

points below June's, you may
glimpse an outline of a midsummer
dream that cametrue from the fol
lowing chart:

June, 1932 Ind. Prod., 59. fac-
tory employment, 63.0; factory pay-
rolls, 46.0; wholesale farm pi lees,
42 6; C. of L., 05.0.

Juno,1934 Ind. Prod., 83; factory
employment, 81.5; factory payrolls,
04.9; wholesale farm prices, 63.3;
C. of L., 74.6.

May, 1935 Ind. Prod., 85; factory
employment, 81.3; factory payrolls,
C8.5; wholesale farm prices, 80.6;
C. of L., 80.2.

June, 1935 Ind. Prod., 83.5; fac
tory employment, 79.6; factory pay
rolls, 05.8; wholesalefarm products,
80.6; C. of L., 82.7.

July, 1935 (est.) Ind. Prod., 83;
factory employment, 78 8. factory
payrolls, 65; wholesale farm prices,
78.3; C. of L., 82.5.

Checking
Boondoggler Hugh Johnson may

not agree, but the fact-finde- he
left behind in tho wrecked NRA
can't find where the disappearance
of the Blue Eagle made any dif
ference In employment, wages or
prices. Industry appearsto be on
its best behavior,

The Investigators havo dug up
some chiseling In the garment in
dustry and in many of the service
lines, but tho NRA code was never
observed strictly In those fields,
anyway. With only a fow exoep--i

major manufacturers seem to be
living up to code wages and hours.

This doesn't that surviving
JMKA-er- s have forsaken their vigil
of checkingup. The skeptical find
a reason for industry's obedience
in tho need for keeplncr their plants
golrg meet demand, and In their
fer of slashing wages as long as
Congros. stays in session. Mean
while, they are assemblingevidence
to prove that lint Blue Eagla was
mo papa lotiin of jecovery.

"Frozen"--
Tresklcnt Roooevelt'a loyulty to a

rnend is one of lila finest truirs.
Jut It haa p'i Iclpatod private

within hia official
family, anu now it has provoked
a fauj with UorrTmnTaage
of Georgia.

" Kiylta Cuil VJnson and the
Komnor have bjon' political tn

iCCOTfiJVni &t jbi

. . .j - A,,

- Big Spiing Saturday demonstrat-
ed Its appreciationof development
of the Scenic Mountain state park
during the twelve months period
which a uuu camp and national
parK service have worked heTe.

inroughout the day local neonle
found time to Journey to tho park
site, to drive over the six miles of
road, to inspect tho camp and to
view trie improvements erected dur-
ing tlie past year.

In the afternoona eroun of noo--
ple was guests of the army in the
CCC recreation hall for an Infor
mal period of entertainmentand re
freshments.

Buffet Dinner
Climax of the day's festivities.

nowever, was a buffet dinner Sat
urday at the Settles hotel. Olven
In honor of resident nnd vlsltinc
officials of the national park service
ana state park board, the affair
was attendedby a large numberof
local citizens.

Wbltcaker Speaks
Col. R. O. Whlteakor. chief en

glneer of the state park board, told
H opring people mat "we are

honestly trying to do the best we
can to develop our state parks,",
ana voiced Interest of the state
park board In the Bier Serine pro
ject, one of some thirty-fiv- e of 80
parks being developed. He brought
regret of members of the nark
board who were unable to attend
and lauded D. E. Colo, chairman
of the state park board, for his ef--
rorts In the advancementof state
parks In Texas.

Captain Roehn, commanderof a
newly createdWest TexasCCC dis
trict, and who will shortly be In
charge of the local set up among
others, listed. Lamesa among the
towns which wlU have CCC camps
In his aiea. He heapedhigh pratee
upon tho administration for the
conception and execution of the
civilian conservationcorps idea

it is fitting," he sold, "that we
celebratethis one of the great vic
tories or peace." Captain Roehm
old of the good comtnir out of tho
-- w program and admitted thai
the hurried set ups had caused
some waste In the past but that
now --ccc camps are being run
efficiently and economically."

ueorge Nason, regional senior
inspector of the national park ser-
vice, gav& his listeners a broadened
conception of the park program in
Texas and revealed a widespread
Interest in park projects. He enu-
merated several parks In the state
which offered a variety of moun-
tains, canyons, lakes and seashores
'o gigantic underground cav-
ern.

"And there is another." conclmip.i
iMason. "it is rlcht here in nit.
prlng where a wonderful niece of

worK is Deing aone. I don't needto tell you about it, but I want
you to visit and use 1L'

Welcome address was external
111 "nk.f. ..! TTV 1 'u,j viuuuuu j. wooawaru, local at-
torney who assertedthat the pur.
pyse or inis meeting Is not to wel
come you, but to thank you for
wnat you have and will do for our

Woodward also had words of
pralso for the CCC as an airenrv
ior ouiiatng "men of tomorrow."
Of the Scenic Mountain park he
said that the national park serv-
ice and the enrollees had "worked
marvels out of nature Itself."

Messages from Governor James
V. Allred and CongressmanGeorge
Mahon were read by George White,
prusiucnt oi me uuamber of Com
merce, who presided as toastmas--
ter for the affair. Expressinghis
regrets at being unable to attend,
Allred said "please convey my con-
gratulations and best wishes to the
company on the work of the Big
spring state park.

Mahon said "present and future
generationswill thank you for the
enduring work being done on Sce
nic Mountain. is always a great
pleasureto me to cooperatein any
enterprisewhich promotesthe in-
terest of Big Spring and Howard
county people."

Entertainment of the evening
was varied and fast moving, and
was always loudly applauded. It
was started by a negro quartet
brought here from the Buffalo Gap
camp by C, D. Oats, superintend
ent, and was introducedby Thomp
son R. Richardson, superintendent
of the park here. In addition to
quartet numbers a negro gave a
musical readingand a tap number

Later a local trio which recently
went to the state,finals In an amas

tlonsJn certain textile groups thelteur radio auditioncontest, bi ought

mean

to

acriojs

park."

It

vociferous applausewith a seriesof
close harmony and novelty num
bers. In the trio were John Vas
tine, Pete Butts and Horace Penn.

Miss Evelyn Jackson, accom
panied by libs Elsie Willis, was
forced to encdre after playing a
bollcro. As her second violin solo
she gave a lighter number, an im
pression of negrots singing from
the canebiakes.

Guestswere Introducedby Rich-
ardson. They Included Captain
Rochms, Captain R A. Eads, lo-e-

company commander, Nason,
Wh'toslurOatos,V. J. Eckelknmp,
engineer of the Big Spring park,
Joseph Dodge, architect for the
.TiQuntMlu purs, Ed Howell, me-

cton'ol foiainan, Pr. George L.
'StL-rUi-a-

, and rtre of several army
v.d r"k ofiolam. Rlcbardsoa
ttsUettamp, Howell. Bodge and
Ne-s!- liave been at the camp
s'.roo-- its bglnnjg heie.

MEXICAN AGRARIANS IN UPRISINGS

ISBRraKiXv'X? ' AJL. i1JuA ST

i -

The governor of the Mexican state of Tabasco was forced out of
office and the poiltlon of the governor of the borderstate of Tamaull-pa-s

was threatenedby The rebellionswere seen as
moves to remove last tracesof the power of Gen. Plutarco Ellas Calles,
former "strong man." (Associated PressPhotol

Italian
Plant

w: '."&'
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agrarlan'uprUlngs.

VARESE, Italy, (HO With a
terrific blast, which shook vil-

lages and broke windows in
buildings for miles around the
Blckford-Smlt- h munitions fac-
tory at Tnlno, blew up Satur-
day afternoon, taking an esti-
mated,toll of fifty lives. Many
girls were working in the plant
nnd It was fearedthey were In-

cluded among the dend.
Scores of workers were In-

jured.

F. H. A. Plan
To Be Explained
Monday Evening

A. C. Kyle, field representative
of the northwestern district of
Texas, assistedby Pat MeHaf fey of
the Fort Worth office, will conduct
an Insured mortgageclinic in room
4 at the Settles hotel beginning at
8:15 p. m. Monday.

Tho purpose of this meeting Is
to get together all parties Interest-
ed In building, Including people
who are Intending to build, pur
chase or refinance their present
Indebtedness" on their homes, real
estate mn, architects, supply deal
ers, bankers, andother connected
with financial Institutions.

At lhl3 meetingthe Insuredmort
gage system will be discussedin
detail, giving all present a com
pleto set-u-p of the FHA plan, and
also will show just how you can
secure an Insured,mortgage on
your property If you want to build,
purchase,or leflnancoyour present
mortgage. This meetingshould not
be confused with a meeting of
bankers,building supply dealers
and other connected with tho bull--

ding Industry, but Is one where all
parties who are Interested in me,
FHA nlan should come and see
Just how the plan works.
Inquiries are requested.

Mr. Kyle will remain In Big
Spring a few days after the meet
ing and assistany one in lining out
applications, he may be reached
either at the chamberof commerce
or the Settles hotel, for Inter
views.

Mr. Kyle states that the Fort
Worth office of the FHA la now
prepared to render quick service
on all applications for insurance,
and if properly made out It should
not take more than ten days or
two weeks to get a commitment
of insurance on any application,
accentablo to tho FHA. If you aro
Interested In making application,
see Mr. Kyle Monday at the cham
ber of commerce nnd ho will assist
you to properly fill out your ap
plication.

TROJANS ANI GIANTS
WIM-- . CLASU WEDNESDAY

The Big Spring Trojans, con-

tinuing their practice, will meet
the local plants Wednesdayafter-
noon on the West Third diamond.
The game will start at S p. m.

The Giants have been organized
several weeks and havo won tho
majority of their starts. The Whltt-me-n

will be the favorites but the
Trojans are expected to give them
a run for their money.

Curly Ebbs is expected to start
In the box for the Giants while
"Bucket" Hare will begin the duel
for the Troy forces.

The Trojans managerstated that
all teamswhich have opendatesat
any time and would like to ar
range a game either on their own
diamond or on the Trpjans field,
please communicate wun mm
through'Ralph La Londe or Hank
Hart.

An underground stream runs
through Greenwich Village,

Munitions
Is Destroyed

FourMillion
GoesTo Corn--

Hog States
Texas Gets $27,388, One

Fourth Of Total Goes
To Iowa Farmers

WASHINGTON UP) The farm
administration mailed Saturday
first 1935 corn-ho- g checks total
ing over $4,000,000 to farmers in
thirty-thre- e stores.

Iowa farmers will get more than
one-four- th of this sum, while Texas
will receive $27,388.33.

Payment represents about two-
fifths of the total corn, and one-ha-lf

the total hog payments due
farmers under this year's

NEWS- -

BRIEFS
CUItlUE FAMILY LEAVES
FOR MONTH'S VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Currie, tccom
panled by their daughter, Mist,
Agnes, and son, T. S. Jr., left Sun-
day morning for a month's vaca-
tion trip that will take them to
points In the cast and middle west.
They will visit In Washington, D.
C, New York City, Niagara Falls,
continuing to Chicago, and thence
to Poynette,Wisconsin, where they
will be guests of relatives before
returning to Big Spring about
August 25th. They are making the
trip by automobile.

MISS JESSIE MORGAN
UKSIU.NS hawii rusmun

Miss JessieMorgan has resigned
her position as stenographerat the
State National banlc. una nas Dcen
succeeded by Miss Dorothy Dublin,
who assumed now duties Saturday,

OWNER OF MEYER COURT
DIES IN SAN ANTONIO

M. C. McAdams. manager of
Meyer Court, received word Satur
day morning of the death of E. C.
Quereau, owner or Meyer toun.
Mr. Quereau died Friday ioiiow-
Ins an operation, lie nau b.cn in
HI health for some time and, had
Bnent most of tho summer In Wis
consln for his health, returning to
San Antonio last week for the op-

eration. He Is survived by his
widow and four sons, Jonn,

Douglas, and Allen.

MRS. E. E. HALL SAID
TO BE SOME BETTER

Mrs. E. E. Hall, mother of Mrs.
Harry Hurt of this city, seriously
111 In an Abilene hospital, was said
to be some better late Saturday
afternoon,according to advices re
ceived here from Abilene.

MRS. M. A. COOK AND
CHILDREN VISITING HERE

Mrs, M. A. Cook and three chll
dren of Arkadelphla,'Arkansas,are
guestsof Mrs. Cook's parents, Mr.
and Mrs., C. E. Talbot. Haiold Tal-
bot, who has been with his ulster
at Arkadelphla lor tne past two
months for his health, returned

.(Continued On Page 9)

STATE OF TEXAS TAX RATE
IS CUT FROM 77c TO 62c

LeagueWill

Study Crisis
Fending;War

Italy Asks For League To
Clear Some

Points
(By AFSoclnted Press)

Definite consideration of the
Italy-Ethiopi- crisis by the coun
cil of the league of nations was
assuredSaturday when tho league
secretary lssuedr--a call for extra
ordinary session July 31st. Action
followed receipt of n note from
Italy which. Homo sources said,
expressedItaly's willingness to at
tend the session provided Its dis
cussionswere limited to waya nnd
means of forwarding work of tho

Italo-Ethlopl- conciliation com
mission.

At Addis Ababa, Emperor Halle
Selassie,, in a written statement,
reiterated his thesis Ethiopia de-

siredpeaceand accusedItaly of de-

siring war and ot violating his

ROME. Italy, (UP) In a reply
written personally by Premier
Benito Mussolini, Italy today sent
to tho Leagueof Nations a request
for clarification of the alms of the
special council meeting tobe held
July 31.

A Foreign office spokesmansaid
the Italian note contained two
questions:

1. Whether the council was meet-

ing to discussthe Ualual Incident
of last December and means of
facilitating a resumption of the
work of the mixed conciliation
commission on the Italo-Ethlopla-n

dispute.
2. Whether the agenda or tne

mcetlnc; wero based on different
nlans. If this were so, naiy ex
pects to be Informed ot the exact
contentsof the agenda.

The spokesman added that
Italv's nresent attitude Bhould not
be Interpreted as an indication
that it will refuse to attend the
council meeting.

It was emphasisedthat should
tho acenda include the discussion
of problems other than tho oper
ations of the mixed commission,
"Italy reservesthe right to make
known her viewpoints."

The Italian note also states that
Italy telegraphedAddis Ababa, tho
Ethiopian capital, on July 14 and
Julv 23. requesting that the con
dilation commission, appointed by
tho league, resume Its sittings.

It points out that Inasmuch as
a reply mav be expected momen
tarlly from Ethiopia, Italy, for the
time being, does not choosa to
make known her preferencefor a
date for tho council convocation.
(Premier, Pierre Laval of France
announcedthat themeeting would
be held on Wednesday, July 31.)

Prominent In the list of frontier
Incidentswhich Italy has regarded
us a basis for her moves against
Ethiopia Is the Ualual case. Italy
claims that on Dee. 5, 1934, Ethio
pians made a. sudden surprise at
tack against the small Italian fort
at Ualual, In which sixty natives
under Italian colors were killed.

CoupleCharged
In HorseTheft

MENARD, Texas (IP) Charged
with stealing horses, Mrs. Anna
Bell Gatlln, pastor of tho First
Christian church here and her hus
band, Cecil Gatlln, were held in jail
here under bond of $3000 each
Sheriff Cecil Walton said he had
recoveredsix of eight horses stol
en from John Kecney and Dan
McLaln of Menard and Tom Lowe,
forman of the H. B. Opp ranch.Ho
said the six horseswere on a ranch
leasedby the accused people.

House Democrats
DecideTo Broaden

Scope Of Tax Bill
WASHINGTON UP) The houso

ways and means committee demo
crats Saturdayreacheda tentative
decision to broaden vastly the
scope of the Roosevelttax bill by
increasinglevies on Incomes as low
as $50,000.

Until Saturday democrats had
agreedonly on an inciease In lev.
les on incomes above $150,000.

Girl ScoutLeader
GoesTo CampWhite
Mr. and Mrs, H. S. Faw, accont

panled by their daughter, Jacque
line, Mrs, Faw'a mother,Mrs. Ellen
Gould, and Betty Carroll Wood,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. H. Wood,
left Sunday morning for the Girl
Scout camp, Camp Mary White,
nearCloudcroft.

Mr, Faw and Mrs. Gould will re-- !
turn Sunday, Mrs, Faw and the
two girls will remainfor two weeks,
Mrs. Faw to take a training course
for Girl Scout leadora.

Billle Lee Ragan, who has been
at the camp, returned home

TEXAS UTILITY HEAD QUESTIONED

WlikkkPw HkkkkkkkkkkkkkklkkkkkkkHMKfT HkkkkkkHI
HRkkE&& aWakkkkkkkkkHkiMkkkkkkHI

4K?Mhvvs ,, in.,. BhhVhhhhHsiMBvsSSSChVBhhBi

John W. Carpenter, president of the Texas Power & Light com-
pany, testifying before the senatelobby committee In Washington. He
told of a visit to the capital to seeTexascongressmen about the pend-
ing utility bill. (Associated PressPhoto)

BtotherhoodPicnic
At City ParkAug.6

Elaborate plans for staging the
annual brotherhoodpicnic in Big
Spring Tuesday, August 0th, are In
the making, and Indications point

tho largest attendanceof mem
bers and guests in history. At a
recent meeting of officers and
members of the various brother
hood organizations held here, It
was decided to stage the picnic at
tho city park, Tho following com-
mitteeswere appointed:

Committee on grounds R. V.
Jones,chairman; E. D. Merrill, L.
L. Freeman,

Committee on Tables J. M.l
Skallcky, C. J. Rcdwlnc, Bob
Stamps.

Committee on Cups, Plates, etc.
R. M. Parks, chairman;J. T. Al-

len.
Committee on Invitation E. L.

Deason, chairman; E. R. Watts,
Mrs. J. P. Meadows.

Committee on Ice water F. G.
Sholtc, E. Potter.

Committee on Coffee Charles
Koberg, E. L. Deason.

Committee on Ice Cream 11. V.
Jones,Harold Parks, John Cor-

coran.
Committee on Soda Water T. B.

Baker, chairman .

Committee on Dance E. D. Mer--
lill, J. T. Corcoran, J. F. Flock, W.
W. Faust.

Committee on Transportation
E. Potter, J. L. Mllher, M. D. Da
vis, L. L. Freeman.

Publicity Committee Charles
Vines, J. F. Flock, F. G. Sholte, T.
B. Baker.

Another meeting of all commit
teeswill bo held 2 p. m. August 1,
at W.O.W. hall, to discuss final
plans for the picnic. The picnickers
will assemble at the city park at
5.30 p. m. Following the basket
lunch, there will bo a program.
over which H. Hinman will preside.

Airliner Hits
Trees,Crashes
A. A. SleeperPinup In Ac

cident Near Nashville
Airport, None Hurt

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UP) Over
shooting tho field in a light fog,
tho crack transcontinental Ameri-
can Airlines' sleeping piano crash-
ed into a clump of trees adjoining
tho Sky Harbor Airport, twenty
miles south of here,Saturday,com-
pletely demolishing the giant ship,
but without loss of life. Officials
sirfif three of the twelve persons
aboard the plane, wtlh two pilots
and a hostess,suffered only slight
Injuries. Fred Jacksof Dallas was
on the plant, but escaped injury,

The Injured are: .
E. F. Schllanski of. Mexico City,

head slightly cut and back bruised.
Miss W. McDanlcl of St Albans,

W. Va., slight cuts and bruises.
W. F. Raeof Pittsburgh, Pa. cuts

and bruises.
The plane was en route from

Fort Worth,' Texas, to Cleveland,
Ohio, when it put in at the Sky
Harbor Airport,

passengerson the ship were
sleeping when, the plane smashed
Into the Uecs, piling up In a mass
of twisted wreckage.

A. R. Perkins of Fort Worth,
Texas, was tho chief pilot and J, T.
Connally, also of Fort Worth, tho
copilot. Miss Susie Bow, of Mem-
phis, Tenn, was the shlp'a hostess.

Witnessesto the crash said only
a miracle saved the lives of the
passengersand ere1

- LATE -

NEWS
RUSK (I1) Johnnie Rankin,

Griffin conntnblo, was glvrn, n
two-ye- penitentiary sentence
by a Jury lero Saturday for
slaying Jel6ix Jonoi;iii''

KANSAS CITY (IV) Wheat
Jumped tho full 5c limit allow-
ed In a day's trading on tho
Kansas City exchange Satur-
day, July reaching$1.01 1--

WASHINGTON (Il Amcrt-In- if

before tho senate commit-
tee Saturday that the Nation-
al Distillers Corporation Is
"head ot a bootleg ring," Les-
ter 1. Barlow, an engineer,
Xvas threatenedwith a citutlon
for cont;mpt If ho refused to
tell the source of his purported
Information.

I'KORIA, III. Ul) Gerald
Thompson') confession he rav-
ished and murdered Mllrder
Hallmark, 10, wasadmitted Into
evidence Saturday over Thorn-son- 's

protest.
Thomson, chargedwith break-

ing tho girl's neck when hho re-

stated, claimed in his brief testi-
mony ho had been tricked.

Ho did not repudiatethe con-
fession, admitted reading It be-

fore signing, and recalled lie
told police about "all those

MANTAZAS, Cuba (IV) Tit-tee- n

persons were killed, ten
grmely hurt and others less se-

riously injured when an omni-
bus collided with a freight
train Saturday afternoon.

NEW YORK (ill Evelyn B.
Smith, 40, was arrested In a
furnished room Saturday on a
chargeOf being n fuglthe from
justice in Chicago, where she
was suspectedof having been
Implicated In the swamp kill-
ing of Ertln Long.

WASHINGTON 01) Accom-
panied by Comptroller Gener-
al McCarl and a number ofoth-
er guests, President Roosevelt
left the White-- House by motor
Saturday for Annapolis, Md,
to spend tho weekend on Ches-
apeake Bay,

GEORGETOWN (i Dr.
Klnr VIvoir resigned Friday
after seven years as president
of Southv,estern University to
return to the ministry.

Dr) VHIon asked to be
August 1 but the execu

tlve board asked that he con
(lnue to Sept. 1, .

CCC P1.AYS BROWN
The CCC Foresters,idle for tho

past w?ek, wlll resume their play
today when they play the Brown
Bombers on the West Third street
diamond. Martin will do twirling
(Jutles for tho Foresterswhile Bur
nett will uo behind tne plate.

Nearly 1,500,000 German youths
participated In national tradecom-
petitions for BCOrcri of callings this
year.

The department ot agriculture
saya the tent caterpillar rarely
causespermanentInjury to plants.

$12,000,000
GeneralFund

Deficit Seen
Tax For Schools Lowered

From Constitutional
Limit To 20c

AUSTIN, CT0 The automatic tax.
board Saturdayset the statead val-
orem tax rate for tho next fiscal
year at 62o per $100 valuation.

Tax for schools were lowered
from tho constitutional limit of 35c
to 20c; tax for general revenue
and Confederatepensionswas set
at maximum 35c and 7c respective-
ly.

$12,000,000 Deficit Seen
The tax board estimated the ac-

crued deficit In tho generalrevenuo
fund at the end of the fiscal year
ending Aug. 31, 1830. at $12,000,000.

Tho estimateddeficit In the gen
eral revenuewas attributed to three
factors.

1. Tho Centennial appropriation
of $3,000,000.

2. Incrcaso of $2,000,000 In the
rural school aid appropriation.

3. Interest and sinking fund re-
quirements on Texas relief bonda
aggregating$2,707,000.

The three Items accounted.for
$7,707,000 of the anticipateddeficit.

The tax for schools was reduced
becauso of a cash balanceon hand
and anticipated revenuesfrom oth--or

sourcesdid not require tho max-
imum levy.

School Have $2,070,078
The cashbalance In the available

chool fund at the endof the fiscal
-- ar Aug, 31, 1935, was estimated
t $2,670,078. Anticipated revenues
)r tho available school fund from
ourccs other thannd valorem tax
3 totaled $22,482,035 while total re-

tirements, on the basisof a per
capita scholasticapportionment of
$17.50, were estimated at $30,318,-M-l.

The board calculatedonly $5,--
153,327 was needed from property
taxes.

Tho board was unableto forecast
Pie actual cashdeficit la the gen-
eral revenuefund "at tho end of the
next fiscal year. The deficit could
be materially decreased.If business
conditions improve and current and
delinquent tax collections rise.

e

(G. E. Berry nnd
Co., 300 Fctrolcum Bids., Jas.

R. Bird, Manager)
NEW YORK COTTON

Opng. High Low Close Prev.
Jan. 11.44 11.50 11.44 11.45 11.45
Mar. 11.33 11.8 11.38 1L41 1L45
May -- 11.39 11.48 11.30 1L38 11.45
July 11.37 11.40 11.31 11.3111.40
Oct. 11.60 11.72 11.57 11.61 1L62
Dec. 11.45 11.55 11.41 11.48 1L48

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan. 11.41 11.41 11.39 11.39 1L42
Mar 11.37
May 11.37
July 11.35
Oct. 11.53
Dec. 11.43

Wheat:
July 00
Sept. 90
Dec. 92

11.41
11.42
11.35
11.C5
11.52

11.37
11.32
11.35
11.53
11.40

CHICAGO GRAIN

90
90

85 3--4 9t

85 84 4 84 3--4 04
76 3--4 70 3-- 4

63 2 65 1- -4 63 4 64 3--i 03 1--2

STOCKS
American Power 4
Am. Tel. & Tel
Anaconda Copper
A. T. & S. F. Ry. .......

11.39
11.35
11.30
1L55
11.40

11.40
ll.0
11.40
1L50
11.43

943--3 023-- 4 897--8
041-- 8 927--8 891--2

911-- 2 941-- 8

Corn:
July 841--4

Sept 781-- 2 777--3 701--2
Dec.

Lite 4 2-- 8

1291--2
161-- 2

530--3

Continental Oil 211--1
Consolidated Oil 73--4
Freeport 255--8

Gen. Electric 29 1--4

General Motors 33 1--8

I. T. & T 10
Montgomery Ward ..... . 32-1- 2

Ohio Oil . 107--3
Pure OH 85-- 8

Plymouth Oil , 91-- 4

Radio 7.. 61-- 2

Republic Steel , 1QS--4

Texas Co. 183--4
U. S. Steel 421--8

CURBS
Cities Servlco 13-- 4

Electric Bond & Shara ..... 97-- 8

Gulf Oil 61
Humble OH , , 581--i

Hens are laying more eggs this
year than last,says the bureau of
agriculture economists.

-- TheWeather
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy:

somewhat unsettled on tho ceat
Sunduy,

WEST TEXAS-Gener- aUy Mr
Sunday.

h'UA'MiUH
9&WHL

llUYMift
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GOLDEN VOICE OF ENRICO
CARUSO RECAPTURED FOR

"ESCAPADE" OPERA SCENE

The golden volco of Enrico
Caruso, greatestof all tenors, Uvea
renin.

Tvto arias, reqorded during his
lifetime, are reproducedwlUi mod-
ern extended rango nnd amplified
orchestration In "Escapade,"Ylcn- -
nesoromnnco Sunday,Tdonday and
Tuesday at tha Jlltz theatre.

The Caruso numbers arc heard
in a. sequence reproducing, his
premiere In Viehna In "Rlc;oletto'
at tho Imperial Opera, "quesan
Quella," and "La Donna o Mobile.'
Vordt's two great atlaswhich were
held Among Caruso'sgreatest ren
ditions, were utilized,

Amplify Original Records
The original records, furnished

through arrangement with the
victor Phonographcompany, were
used. From these, greatly ampli-
fied and with orchestration spe
cially arranged to jrlvo n grand
opera volumo, tho filmed sound
track was made.

RITz

"With modern methods" says
Douglas Shearer, directorof re-
cording at the Mctro-aoldwy- u-

Mayer studios, ''high fidelity
obtained and with the normal
ance of an operarendition wo were
abel to reproduce the yolco ot
Caruso approximating It In real
life more closely than ever be
fore."

The new picture Is a brilliant
comedy romance with William
Powell as Its hero and Introduces
Lulse Ralnor, brilliant Viennese
stage .star, to American audiences
as leading lady. Robert Z
Leonard directed,with Frank Mor
gan, Virginia Uruce, Reginald
Owen, Mady Christians, Laura
Hope Crews, Henry Travers and
others of note In cast.

Though not a musical picture,
"Escapade" has several elaborate
musical sequence,. The opera Is
one or them, being used as a set
ting for a highly dramatic scene

A Love em and Leave 'em Lo

SUNDAY
MONDAY

vedLllil
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"Thousandsof motorists in all parts of the cou-
ntryunderall kinds of driving conditions are
proving that the money-savin-g economy of the
new Dodge la an engineeringfact Owners every-
where say, for tho first time, a big, comfortable
tar has been made mbre economical to operate
than small, competitive makes. But that's not
all.) As Miss Mary McEnerney, of Chicago, fa-
mous womn County Commissioner of Cook Coun-
ty, Illinois, says: "It took tho new Dodge to prove
to me that It's the motor that founts most when
you're looking for extra miles from your gas.Now
I'm getting 3 to 0 miles more per gallon than I did
with the smaller,competitive make I was driving.
My Dodge's smooth, dependable power has given
me the greatest driving pleasure 1 have ever
known: And It's so roomy that at last even the
Ur)ver has easy-cha-ir comfort on a long-stretc- h

llde!"

"Reason For Dodge Economy
This amazinglow cost of operation that is giving
Dodge owners 4 and5 more miles per gallon didn't

M useum
iscellany

The West Texas Memorial Mu
scum has been open to the public
ovory day except Sundays, during
the monthsof Juneand July. Mrs.
Bumnassand tho museum staff
have, been ablo to see tho great
need of keeping tho musotim open
regularly through the rapid ad
vance it has mado tbls summer,
Many patrons havo expressed tho
hope'that tho board of directors
would (Provldo for this need at
very early date.

Last SaturdayWillie Leach from
Soash, who brought In tho mam
moth Jaw-bon- o and tooth two
weeks ago, returned with a piece
of moeor which ho secured from
a former teacher nt Busby, Texas.
This meteor fell In Collin county n
number of years ago and was kept
in the family since-- then. The
meteor was 3 feet long and 1 1--2

feet thick. Tho piece brought to
tho museum Is about tho size ot
a man's fist Othor specimens con
sisted of a niece of nctrlflcd tvood
7 Inches long found tn Fisher coun
ty, nnd a lump of Iron and lead ore
found near Lubbock.

New Specimens
Wyman Miller, Big Spring, gave

three nice specimens of flint or
stone to the geological collections
last Saturday.

L. M. Bardln, lit. Pleasant, was
a visitor Saturday from East Texas
and volunteered to send tho mu
seuma rail that had been made by
an oid slave when slako and rider
fenceswere In use.He has twenty--

five of these Tails of long ago
which ho Is preserving for "old
tlme3 sake."

Old B. S. Fhoto
Shine Philips presentedfour old

nhotoeraphsto the museum last
week. One Is ot Moss Spring tok
en about1D10. Mrs. M. D. Willis Is
seen in the picture Another Is the
Scott farm one mile cast of Big
Spring, 1807, and where the beautl
ful trees now stand that furnishes
the lovely shade for the Old Set-

tlers Reunion each year. Jake Mlt-
tel and J. C. Baumgnrdcnerarc In
tho picture. A plcturo of tho Blney
Jones' home taken about 1912 on
tho slto whero tho Eberley Funeral
Home now stands. The oldest pic
ture of tho four, and perhapsthe
one nearest thehearts of the older
settlers. Is of the Y.M.CJV. building
taken about1905. The staff at the
museumIs preparing a large framo
whereby thesepictures and others
may bo preserved.

The number of visitors to the
museum Increases each week.
Mcsdames G. W. . Overton and
Johnnie J. Phillips were hostesses
at the museum the third Saturday
from tho Overton H. D. Club. Miss
Helen Green, a former Big Spring
Senior High school student,accom
panied them.

Visitors
Other visitors for the past week

were Mr ana Mrs. uunivan unu
children, Mrs. W T. Haglcr, Coa-

homa: L. M. Bordln, Mt Pleasant;
Jackie Edwards, Dora Fayc Gools- -

bctween Morgan and Miss Ralner,
In which the music rises to a
climax on the stage as the drama
reaches Its climax in the opera
house corridor.

New Singing Dlscoery
Another musical Interlude Is In

the Vienna Concert Hall, where
Powell makes love to Miss Ralner
while a vaudeville performance
goes on, and during which Lor
raine Bridges, sensationaldiscov
ery at Metro-Goldwy- n - Mayer,
sings the key song, "You're All
r Need."

Uplque technical developments
add outstandingeffects to the new
picture. One Is the "Waltzing
Camera"which follows Powell and
Miss Ralner through a Viennese
waltz In tho grand ball sequence.
The camera took the place of a
dancer on the floor, watching the
other dancersas through the eyes
of a fellow-danc- In motion.

At Last W. C. Fields PlaysA
RoleOtherThan"Himself

For the first time In his long
and distinguished career, W. C.
Fields Is playing a character other
than "himself."

He creates the Immortal role of
Wllktns Mlcawber, Esq., In "David
Coppcrfleld," tho prUc-wlnnI- pic
ture which cOmcs Sunday,Monday
and Tuesday to the Lyrlo theatre.
Ho Is one ot the sixty-fiv- e stars
and featured players who have
major roles In the plcturo.

Perfected Juggling Act
Fields Is one of the brilliant fig

ures of stage and screen.Born In
Philadelphia,he took up theatrical
work when a very young man and
rapidly becamo a favorite. His early
years, though, were spent In odd- -
job performancesIn beer gardens
andcabarets,during which time he
petfecteda Juggling act that event
ually made him a hcadllner In
vaudeville.

Known as the "tramp Juggler,"
ho spent thirteen years In a lei
surely tour of the world. He
changedhis act during this time
to a comedy pantomimewith a
billiard table, and became a hit

"Bill" Fields to almost all of
Hollywood and the show world gen
erally, a simple, kindly man who
likes a laugh better than anything
on earth except maybe, corned
beef and cabbage.

Of his part in "David Copper-field,-

Fields remarked:
"I'vo been playing 'Mlcawber' all

my life, under a lot ot different
names, and never knew It He s
the kind of a guy who Is always
expectingsomethingto turn up to
help him out of his .present diffi-
culties, nnd Is always haying diffi
culties waiting for somethingto
turn up. You know tho type.

Wrote Own Material
"Of course,this is the first time

In my life I ever played a real
'character part At first I always
wrote my own stuff, and thensince
I've been In pictures I've always
gone over my dialogue and made
it fit my style. At first J was a
Utllo wary about playing 'Mlcaw-
ber,' but as soon as I got Into the
part I knew ItAvas madeto order."

Mr. And Mrs. Reece
To Make Home Here
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Reese are

at home 808 Main street following
their marriage here July 15. Tho
ring corcmony was performed by
tne Rev. J. a. mcKiey at tne
First Methodist parsonage.

Mrs. Reesewas formerly Miss
Larry Robblns, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. P. H. Robblns of San An-
gelo, Texas. She has been an as
sistant to Dr. J. B. Choffin for
the past few years.

Accompanying the couple to Big
Spring and attending them at tho
wedding were: Mrs. C. S. Sims and
Mrs. Leo 'Mathews, sister and niece
of Mr. Reese, of San Angelo. Mr.
Reese is employed by the Club
cafe.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Reese

by, W. M. Virdcll. S. F. Goolsby,
aff of Stanton; Mrs. Winnie Grif
fin, Eastland; P. J. Gynn, Mid
land; Mrs. Virgil Tunbow, Pecos;
Mrs. C. J. Schafcr, McAUen, and
Mrs. C. K. Tlcer, Carlsbad, New
Mexico.

A large number of residents
from Luther, Ackerly and Big
Spring visited the museumalso.

Wll P, Edwards talked with the
director Thursday about the col
lections in the museum and offered
to bring some Bulphur deposits
from some of his wells right soon,

Mr. and Mrs. Relglo from Fort
Worth dropped Into tho museum
for a short visit early Saturday
mornlnir. Mr. Relglo has his west
ern office located In Big Sprtng
and was leaving for Odessaoil
fields when he andMrs. Relgle met
tho writer entering the museum
building. The Reiglcs are special
friends of Mrs. Bumpass.They wUl

be back Monday to see more of the
exhibits. ,

Dodge Economy Slashes Driving Costs...

OwnersReport 19-20--
22 Miles per Gallon

Just happen. It's engineered Into the new Dodge.
The owerful Dodge "Red Ram" engine has full-leng- th

water Jackets . , . automatic spark ad-

vance with vacuum control . . , automaticchoke
. . . hardenedalloy steel valve seatInserts,spray-coole-d

. . a combination, of features that reduce
oil consumption and Increase gasoline mileage.

Drive a Dodge Today
Go to your Dodge dealer. Ho will be glad to let
you lest the economy of tho new Dodge yourself.
See how easy and almost effortless It Is to drive
with Its Synchronistic driving control. See how
smoothly It skims over bumpy roads and takes
curves on an even keel. Test tho positive action
of the Dodge genuinehydraulic brakes. RelaxIn
the proved safety of the Dodge all-ste- body . . .
a sturdy, ruggedbody with the gracefulbeauty of
flowing lines. Drive a New-Val- Dodge today
and see what a big, comfortablecar you can own
for only a few dollar more than the lowest-price-d

makes.

Dodge Division Chrysler Motors

West Texas Motor Company

To StudyNursing

rhoto By Bradhaw
Miss La Juan Gtlmore, who left

3aturday morning for Dallas to
study nursing.

the first of the week were. Mrs,
H. M. Reeves and son of Temple
and Mrs. R. W. Odom and sOn of
San Angelo, Texas.

Scanning
NEWBOOKS

FELICIANA
By Stark Young

(Charles Scrlbners' Sons, $2.50)
Your true deep south Southern

er Is not often a cosmopolite. Like
the New Englander and the New
Yorker, he usually feels that all of
Interest In the world Is bounded by
his own horizon.

Thereforewhen you find a South
erner who has carried the,charm
of his native land, and of his per
sonality, into other corners of the
world, you havo found a man Inter
esting to listen to especially if he
happensto be Stark Young.

In "River House" and "So Red
the Rose," Mr. Young concentrates
on his beloved Louisiana planta
tions. In "Streets of the Islands,"
he touchedshores of other lands.

In his newest book, fresh off the
press this week, to which he has
given the poetical name of a plan
tation home, "Feliciana," he ranges
wide In a collection of short stories
and sketches. Ho Includes not only
the old South but also Europo and
Texas. Notthe part of Texas that
borders Louisianaand partakes of
lt,t but the West Texas of cowboy
fiction.

Mr. Young has had a sister,Mrs.
Ben Robinson, living In San An
tonio. (She moved recently to
Austin when her husbandwent Into
law partnership with
Moody.) There he met many of the
interesting western characters be
portrays in his latest book.

As one remembers the stories,
certain people stand out as clear
cut as If he had devoted the whole
space of a novel to them. There
Is Eph, the old darky that always
ran to a fire, no matter what hlo
duties at the time. There Is also
the toughold gamewardencost a3
hero In somemoviestaken In Texas
who finally compromised a hard
fought battle with the directo-r-
he agreed to shoot b man In the
back, but be would not kiss the
heroine.

In this class is the Italian Mon--
slgnore who does an excellent and
shrewd bit of analysisof the Amer-
ican attitude toward a career.There
Is the grandmother of a colored
man whom he calls a lady doctor
an unforgettable old herb woman,1

I can't Imagine anyone not lik
ing "Feliciana" who liked "So Red
the Rose." The McGechees reap-
pearin the first story, "Cousin Mo--
Cajah," and in the last, "Parlonge."
juetween these two are 17 other
stories, every one Interesting, and
the most of them dealingwith plan
tation lire. They are not historical:
they belong to this century not the
last; they make good reading.

The best of the southern ctoud.
a story typical of Mr. Young's ro-
manticism, is "Shadows of Terre
bonne." In it the author haa

QUEEN
Sunday,Monday, Tuesday

IJMhide
fcjQvqu

Plus) MICKEY MOUSE

brought tho ancient civilisation of
the Orient Into contactwith a sen
sitive young man from one of his
plantations. The contact ruins one
love affair and Is on the vorgo of
ending In tragedy for a beautiful
niece when modern science steps In
and lends a hand to romance.

'art Avn AirriKT1 ntf trvar..... . . j... .
-

-
By Essie Iforrester-O'Brlc-n

(Tardy Publishing Co.)
Many Tcxans do not know the

art shrines of their state. To over-
come tho,handicap of this lack of
Knowledge, Mrs. O Brine has pre
pared nn excellent summary of
Texasart Shedid It with the com
ing centennialIn mind.

It Is surprising how much she
has found to Include In such a
volume. One thinks at first of
painters, but she has been much
more comprehensive. She has In-

cluded sculptors, miniature' paints,
wood carvers, cartoonists and art
societies.

There are several art centers
throughout the state that should
bo familiar to every Texan, regard
less of the Centennial, They are
the Elizabeth New Btudlo main
tained by the Texas Fine Arto As-
sociation in Austin; the Browning
Shrine at Baylor University, Waco;
The O. Henry Museum at Austin.

Tho book includes also many
lntcrcstlngparagraphs of Informa-
tion concerningoil portraits of fa
mous Texans. For instance there
hang on the south wall of the re
ception hall of tho Governors' man
slon portraits of Sam Houston,
aicpnen Austin, JohnH. Reagan
W. H. Wharton.

Tho chief criticism we can offer
la the omission of Henry Wallace
Caylor'a name. We-- wonder If the
author could have omitted him
tlirough lack of knowledge. He
belongs In tho dags'with Mr. Frank
itcaugh as a painter of western
scenes.

Edgar Rice Burroughs is work-
ing on a new story on the Inner
world at his Tarzana Ranch, hl3
latest novel, "Tarzan and tho Leo-
pard Men," being now In the hands
or the printers for fall release.

Communications
From Readers

Tropovxl AmendmentNo. 7
Tho proposed amendmentshould

bo adopted, to supply free text
books to every child of scholastic
age attending school within the
state. The children attending priv-
ate schools are as much entitled
to be recipients of tho educational
bounties ot the state, as other
children. They and their parents
are citizens of the state and pay
state and local taxes. It will not
Increase the state expenditures,but
makeuse of the surplusbooks. The
method of determining the books
needed for school use, according to
statutes of 192S, Article 2875, is 10

added to the maximum attend
ance. This surplus is now idle, and
should be used.

Due to the stress of the times,
many private schools havo had to
close. If all suchschools are closed
tho public school system will be
forced to make room for these
children, requiring additional build
ings andteachers.Additional teach
ers in the public school systemwill
not tend to raise salaries.

This measure Is a great help to
the private schools with their own
buildings and teachersand will en
able them to continue, also It Is a
measureof Justice and should be
adopted.

Mrs. Frank V. Murray,

Apple and pear growers in New
Zealand are endeavoringto develop
a market for their products in the
United States, 20,000 cases being
shipped to this country in the cur-
rent season.

For Thosein

Favor of

CoolerKitchens

is
More

Than It Costs

Institute for Co-Operatir-
es To Be

NewFeatureOf A&M ShortCoarse
COLLEGE STATION Tho first

annual Institute for Cooperatives
will bo a new featureof the twenty-sixt-h

annual FarmersShort Courso
at Texas A&M college July 20-3-1,

Prof. J. Wheeler Barger, depart
ment of agriculture economics pf
tho college, has announced.

The purposeof tha Institute Is to
bring together managers,
members and other lenders In the
FarmersMarketingand Purchasing
Association of Texas. It will afford
these people an opportunity to ex-

change experience nnd discuss
common nroblcms as well as to
hear talks by cooperative managers
and specialists from tho Houston
Bank for Cooperatives andtheFarm
Credit Administration nt Washing-
ton. D. C. Mr. Barger said.

The first two days of the Bcsslon
will be devoted to discussions of
Important organization nnd man
agement problems In all of
cooperatives. The third day will be
taken up with discussions ana
demonstrationsof Interest to tho
particular cooperatives In various
commodities.

Professor Barger la chairman of
the committee on nrrangcmcntB,
and will be assisted by Homer D.
Wade, Dallas, secretary,TexasCo
operativecouncil . Sterling Evans,
resident of Houston Bank for

Cooperatives; Prof. S. A. McMillan,
A&M Extension economist; nnd
Rov B. Davis, manager. Plains
Cooperative. Inc., Plalnvlew."

F. W. Peck. Cooperative Bank
Commissioner, Farm Credit Admin
istration, Washington. D. C, will
be the principal speaker at the
banquet to bo held at tho Bryan
County club Tuesday evening,
July 30.

Air conditioning has made sub
stantial progress in Toronto, Lon
don and other Canadiancities dur
ing tho last year, according to re-
ports to the department of com
roerce.

LYRIC
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MADGE EVANS
FRANK LAWTON
LIONEL BARRYMORE

ADDED; Paramount News
Musical Revue "Starnlght at th;

Oroe"

tests that a
Modern Gas Range
Will Keep Your Kitchen
10 to 20 DegreesCooler.

modernRange
insulated and more scien-
tifically designed than the old
type rangeswere.

Ask Your Dealer or
the Gas

to' explain the details of
'construction and operation.

Gas Worth

board

types

The

EMPIRE
SERVICE

Ike Depet Pbese555 Travel TnHc "Los Angeles" DaviB, Mgr.

Je

wygaw

Personally
Speaking

Mrs; Fletcher Ethercdgeand her
two Children and Mrs. Raleigh Da
vis all of San Antonio motored to
Big Spring Saturday, Mrs, Davis
will visit her mother, Mrs. A. T.
Lloyd. Her daughter, Angllee, has
been here for severalweeks. Mrs.
Ethercdge will visit her mother,
Mrs. F. F, Gary,

i

Being beautiful means jobs for
many New York girls who pose for
advertisements.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St
JustPhone486.

n

FOUNTAIN PENS
Let us show you tho NEW
SHAEFFER FEATHER
TOUCH In both Sack and
VACUUM PENS,
Sco the Now Desk Sets, they are
beautiful and priced from $5.00
to $10.00 per set
We have a largo stock of Spon-ceria- n

and Eversharp Fountain
Pensat 25 Discount It all
flno merchandise but we are
closing out these lines, this
Is your chanceto Becure a

Let us show you aboutFountain
Pens.
.. See Our Window Showing .,

Gibson Office Supply
114 E. Third rhono 325

SUNDAY
Monday and Tuesday

CHARLES DICKENS' MOST

AND GREATEST

show

Company

Each golden moment, each
tearful, touchingepisode,
eachexquisiteromanticthrill
in CharlesDickens' world-beldve- d

novel comesto life

in M-G-- picture.

CHARLES DICKENS'

iWrv .LJDDuCII M,s

II I J'fi

With a tar ca$t o 65players featuringi
C FIELDS MAUREEN SULLIVAN

LEWIS STONE

A.

rt.

Jj

is

so

O
EDNA MAY

ALLAN
FREDDIE

Cocoanut

bar-
gain.

ammtmma siiii iiw itwawri ibm

ti SOUTHERN
V COMPANY

Faciaf; James

mighty

OLIVER
ELIZABETH

BARTHOLOMEW

ROLAND YOUNG

112 E,
3rdSt?
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Mrs. Ira ThurmanGires
PrettySummerBridgeParty

I,

Three Tables Of Players'Assemble For
EnjoyableSessionDevoted To Cards

And Conversation
Mrs. Ira Thurman extended the hospitality of her homo

to members and friqnds of the Friday Contract Club this
week for an especially pretty summerparty.

Bowls of lavender-htie- d creno mvrtle nnd rnsoH rWnrnr..
oa we xarcro iivinc room
where the guests and mem-
bersplayed.

High score for club members
was won by Mrs - McNow. Mrs.
Fahrenkamp Bcored high for
suests.

a ueucious dessert course- was
servedat the closo of the rvonlng,
Mrs. Albert S. Barnctt of Dallas
camo In to visit at the tea hour.

Questswere: Mmes. J. B. Young,
V. Van Gleson, A. E. Service, R. C.
Strain," Garland Woodward, Emll
Fahrenkamp and W. W. Inkman.

Members presentwore: Mmes. G.
T. Hall, Leo Hanson, J. D. Biles,
SethH, Parsons,It. Homer McNow.

Mrs. Biles will entertain next.

SOCIAL

CALENDAR 4

Tuesday
1922 Bridge Club Mrs. Ira

Irian, hostess.

Wednesday
Pioneer Bridge Club Mrs.

Homer McNew, hostess.

Doubla Four Bridge Club unre
ported.

Ely See Bridge Club Mrs. Vic
tor Martin, hostess.

Thursday
Matinee' Bridge Club Mrs. Sam

Baker, hostess.

Friday
Informal Bridge Club Mrs. J.

Young, hostess.

L.A. of R.T. W.O.W. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murray have
returned from a trip to Santa
nnd Taos,

llil-n- .. .".,".-,- .

L. S.
Chairman Board

Piiier
Active Vice-Presid-

K. V. MhldktOR
AssUUHt CastUer

R,

B.

to B.

Fe
N. M.

of

And
J. C. DouglassTo

Appear In Recital
Mrs. Bruce Frazlcr will present

two of her advancedpupils In a
Joint volco recital next Friday eve-
ning. They are Alta Mary Stalcup
and J. C. Douglass, Jr. The recital
will be given at tho First Baptist
auditorium at 8:30.

The program Is the climax of
three years study and hasbeen ar
ranged toconcludo their work here.
before they depart for college and
further musical study.

Miss Stalcup has a high, pure
soprano volco and her most lyric
passages are accomplished with
easy and smoothness, said Mrs.
Frazlcr, J. C. has a voice directly
opposite hers In tone. It Is a very
deep baritone of a velvety quality
that furnishes a striking contrast
to the soprano. Their ensemble
work Is especially good,

Both have worked throughout
their high school In tho high
school chorus andhave frequently
appeared at local recitals. Mrs.
Frazlcr will finish her summer
term's work with this recital. Tho
program will be given at a later
date.

To B'Spring
From South
Mrs. Albert S. Barnett, who has

spent the last threemonths In Sao
Paulo, Brazil, is visiting her par
ents,Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wasson.

Mrs. Barnett went to Brazil In
March with her husbandwho open-
ed up a cotton brokerage office.
Mrs. Barnett located relatives of
her father's while there. The Bar-nett'- s

took many side trips In-
cluding Rio do Janeiro.

Mr. Barnett Is In Corpus ChrlstI
for tho remainder of tho summer.

for

SAFETY and SERVICE
Do Your Banking Businesswith

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK

II. II. Hurt
Cashier

B. Reagan
I'resldent

B. L. Price
I'resldent nndCashier

KUIDOSO VACATIONEERS

Thoto By Drudshaw
Miss Evelyn Merrill and Miss IaicUIo IMx, who hnvo spent the

week with other Big Spring people In IXultloso, N. M.

BackTo Cool West

No Matter WhereThey Come Back From
They SayThat Home Is Cooler

Eastward, southward,westward
no matter from what direction

they come, returned vacatlpneers
this summerare glad to get back
to cool West Texas, tney Bay.

They all tell the same story,
whether they've been to Fort
Worth, Houston, up north, back
cast or out w6st.

Tho latest addition to the crop
of boostersarq the Amos R. Woods.

Dr. and Mrs. Wood drove In
Wednesday night completing- a C000

mile tour of United
States that they took In three
weeks In their new Airflow Chrys-
ler.

Oregon, reported Dr. Wood, was
hotter than Big Spring In Van
couver, Canada, they found people
having to wear fur coats, but that
cool spell did not last. At El Ccn-tr-

California, one hundred miles
west of Yuma, the inhabitants even

Mrs Barnett is visiting
Spring while he Is away
Dallas home.

Ira.
AssistantCashier

NO. 13984

frojn
Big

their

admitted that the thermometers
stood at 123.

l)

And in Big Spring therearequilts
and comforters on tho beds.

Dr." Wood had somo Interesting
fishing on his trip. In Vancouver
ho met a classmatowho lent him
his cabin. In a nearby stream ho
caught a four pound steel head
trout, a specie of tho freshwater
salmon family.

From Vancouver the Woods drove
over the Redwood highway to tho
Rogue river In Oregon where they
spent 3 days fishing In one of the
most famous trout streams in the
United States.Dr. Wood hoped to
catch more salmon there, but was
nliout two weeks In advance of
them and could not wait.

Tho most enjoyable part of the
hip, he said, was through Glacier
Paik. The new highway was com-
pleted lost year,and winds through
the center of the park. It cuts
through a glacier four times as
high as tho car, and the country
one sees is unspoiled and rugged--

Big Spring, Texas
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESSJUNE 29, 1935
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Southwestern

Thurman

Lucky

Party
Mrs. O. M. "Witters

For Two
Tnlilcs

Mrs. Waters hostess
tho prettiest parties

week when entertained
members the Lucky Thirteen
Rrldge Club Friday afternoon

homo her mother, Mrs. Sam
Eason.

pink and white color scheme
used tnblo accessories

and dessert course. Baskets
lovely pink roses formed floral

decorations rooms whero
players spent nftcrnoon.

Mrs. Shirley Bobbins
only visitor.

Mrs. Wentz highest scorer
Playing were following mem-

bers- Mmes. Tnlley.
Wentz, Howie, Bollng-cr- ,

Hayes Stripling and Cecil
lings

Mrs. Talley will entertain next.

Entertains

Mrs.
And Mrs.

At Party
Mrs. Ivey hostess

Friday evening pretty din-

ner party herhome,
Mrs. McDonald

Angeles and Mrs. Hodges,
The occasion nature

farewell honorecs who
morning visit

Memphis, Tcnn., nnd Atlanta,
Sweetpeas furnished tabic

decorations, their pastel colors
were used place cards and
brldgo accessories.

Tho evening devoted con-

tract bridge. Attracthts tuophles
were awarded Mrs. McDonald
making high score and Mrs. Klrk-patrlc- k

bingo.
addition honor guests

there were present-- Mmes. John
Clarke, Merrill, Klrk-potrlc- k

and Charles Kobcrg

beautiful.
Mrs. Wood concluded

their slght-sceln- g Pacific
exposition San Diego

from there across
countiy Big Spring.

Throughout G0OO miles they
hnvo tire.

There Georgia towns that
"villc" their names.

First National Bank
Big Spring

ASSETS
& Discounts , - ,.,..,., ...,.,... $769,777.53

BankingHouse,Furnitureand 50,000.00
Stock, FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporation ,.,. , 2,563.75

i, i .i.i.t.j.n.i.r.s.i.-o.i.MMi.ro.i..t.i.t.i.i.f.- i. ...
UniteCl i.ca3.tiaco(i.ii.fo.iir.:.'l.ii.it.i.:.i-.ii.!i.i.:.xTxx- : PJ-U,iOOf- l

andMunicipal Bonds .:.. to.. i.;.:. .,.,., 171,657.97
Stocksand Bonds . . i. t. . 1 41,470.70

Cash and Bank's 528,563.43
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McDowell

Vice

Enjoyable

iiilVMIlJlTiOn

1,486.24

957,860.59

$1,784,678.67

100,000.00

'.:lKy!fcoHi..J
100,000.00

deposits- - '.:..'.....;-.-. 1,504,252.28

OFFICERS

Texas

Nice

In

,;,.,.,.,,.,;..,,,

t.f.zn.T.TO.'i.it.m.r.rt,ifi'...'n.Tir.it.a.T.i.i.-- .

$1,784,678.67

DIRECTORS
L. S. McDowell Mrs. Dora Roberts

B. Reagan Robt.T. Pluer

R.L. Price , EULs Douthitt J. B. Collfas

G. K. C.'g Meet At
Rutli Thomas Homo

Tho G. It. G's had a nsrlv at
Bulh Thomas house Friday, July
:o. incy pioyea many interesting

games.
Delicious refreshmentswere ser-

ved in: Ruth Thomas, Peggy
Thomas, Rebecca Thomas, Dick
Thomas, Dan Thomai, Ray
Thbmas, A. D. Weir, Johnle Wil
liams, Ella Ruth Thomas, Elhyle

(jOOD ft
SAVE In Wards AugustSales!

Kl Sale Price

urmture

994
M.nlhlr. tnull Crrjlm Ch.ri.

Reg.564-9-5 100 Angora
Mohair-2--Pc. Suite!

Mohair wears longer than any other covering that's
why it Is used on train seats This beautiful suite is
covered with 100 Angora mohair in choice of popu-
lar shades. Heavy carved base, carved legs,deep lux-
urious seat construction. A marvellous value

V

M 4h

Lg
TuEm&m$mM J
1 1JWJWwwwwH".

l

I

a

I

3 Beautiful
Pieces

AUGUST &
SALE SPECIAL P J$5 down

tl M.nlhlr, Small Cnlnf Chart

Buy Now The Sale
PriceSavesYou $10!

Where else butat Wards August Sale could you get a
value liko this I Beautiful bedroom suite with ly

walnut veneer fronts and tops and Hardwood
ends. Note the overlay wood carvings and theattrac-
tive lines of this suite.

Hooter; Maxtne Howl. Myfcttf
Bly, and Pauline Dunlap.

"

var mn ifca malcifMr at SUlftS- -

-- ni-t i ttn wa nriA of the
chief Industries of Guilford county,
'N. C.

1.98 Table Lamps

1.49
Should be a sell-o- ut I Pottery
bases, "Marvelite" shades
with a "glow." Shades tilt.

ReducedOver 15!
Another great sale value! 90
best quality Premier wiretoils; enamel finish.

cJrr' X rtEii

Reg. 7.95 Mattress!

6.94
Fluffy cotton center; felted
cotton top and bottom. Floral
MIL ULa LU1CI. n. tVtll WHII

I J
-

f JrR. - TARI FQ " lilfflJMw " & JV Vi3P337
THE TfCI 1 jlEHr&tf

M M & I ubrE
at this wonderful salePIN 5 Different tables group- - 36 X 60 Plaid Rugt

at one low price I Well made
beautifully finished in a rich REG. 41 AA

tone with a lacquered $115 BXsU"
Seethese tablesat Wards

two or more at this very Hit Ue low price! Import- -
xl plaid ruts In col- -August SalepriceI or 'save

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Street PboM M
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JKf 5fring aily HemM
PnMUhta Sundty mornini ana seh
vetkasy mltrraoon pt BUurdy, by

nta srniNa iicralo. ikc.
jok w. OAumArm rubiuher

NOTICE TO BUDSCRIBKRS
ftnbucrlberi rleilrlns llwlr s.l&ressesehir,
eJ will p'.ttn ittte In thtlr eomraunlcitlon
twin uw oiasna new uartun,

Ottxt 310 East Third Bt.
Telephons; Tit and MS

BnbierlptUn Bsttt
llj Iltrild

' Mill! Ctrler
Oris Til .i , 15 00 $8 00
Blx Uonlhs ., tin S3.SJ
Three Months S1.60 S1.1S
OM, Month SO t .60

Naifanul Rrnrtientnltrea
Vcui Dill Pra Lesroe. Mttctntllt

nnk Did. Dallas, Texts, I.alhrop Bids;.,
Harass cur. mo, ito n Micmcan Ait,
Chlctfo, 370 Lexlnston Ate., New York,

This paper tint duty l to print all
the newt that'i fit to print honestly and
falrlr to nlL unbiased bt any constde
tton, even Including lit own editorial
opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation ot any
person, tlrm or corporation which may
anDear In any issue of this paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
sne attention si ine managemem.

Th publishers are not responsible for
copy oroliilons, typographical errors that
nay occur further than to correct It the
next tesue after It It brought t? their at
tentlon and In no cue do the publishers
hold themselrea liable fordamages fur-
ther than tha amount received by them
lor actual space covering th error. The
Tight It rvserred to reject or edit all ad
refusing copy. All adrertltlnc orders are
aceepteaon una oasis omy.

MEMDEIt OF TnC ASSOCIATED TRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled
to the use or republication or an news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper, and alto the local
news published herein. All right for re
publication of special dispatches are also
reservea.

3&
OBJECTION IS HEAItD

According to Albert C. Ritchie,
many-time-s governor of Maryland
and perpetual candidate for the
Democratic presidential nomina
tion, the New Deal has failed and
wo are on the rocks. In a speech
to the Alcient Order of Hibernians
Governor Ritchie urged a return to
the constitution, and said inflation
and bankruptcy face tho country
unless the budget Is balanced.

The New Deal has failed only In
part and we are not on the rocks,
in spite of the pess

Vnlstlc summation of the situation.
"The supreme court is holing the

country pretty close to the const.-
tutlon, in splto of continual attacks
upon It. Everybody agrees that a
balancedbudget as quickly as pos
sible Is indispensableto a return
of normal business.

But there iswhere division takes
place. The conservativesagree that
the hungry must be fed, but fall
to statehow It can be donewithout
netting outside the budget Must
tho burden bo returned to the
states and other local political
units? Half of them already are
virtual bankrupts.

Opponents of the New Deal
weaken their cause by criticism
that does not offer a substantial
"Back te the budget!" sounds well
as a slogan, but how to get back?
And must tho return be overnight,1
or by Blow and easy stages such
as the New Deal contemplates?

There will be no lack of opposl--1
tlon to Mr. Roosevelt from the
ranks of his own party next year.
Before any ot his potential oppon-
ents for the nomination aro given
serious consideration, they should
be asked to specify. Mr. Ritchie
able administrator that he proved
himself to be, has not been conspic-
uous In the fight to end tho de-

pressionand balance the budget.

OVERREACHING REFORMS

It is difficult for the average
reformer to be moderatein his

satisfied with meagerre-

sults It is whole hog or none with
him, with the result that his re-

forms often fall of their own
weight.

MontanahasJust been experienc-
ing one of these reforms which,
becauseof its drastic nature, has
defeated itsown purpose.

The state adopted a new gin
marriage law with teeth in it. So
many teeth, in fact, that prospec-
tive brides and grooms revolted
and refused to follow It. Instead,
they have hit upon the plan of
entering Into a marriage contract,
n device permitted under Montana
laws.

Included among a lot of other
drastic provisions of the new law
was one item calling for a health
certificate from the groom, which
physicians estimate would require
en expenditureof about $25. The

Ul
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KHjBnTho "promenadedeck" of Gcrmanys'new dirlg Ible, tho LZ-15- 9, la shown In model form as conceived
bv the designerof the air liner's Interior, The ship itself, under construction for three --rears,will not bo
on vlow until next autumn. She may voyage to tho United States before snow flies. A year hence she
Is to explore the Amazon from the Air.

FRIEDRICH3HAFEN, Germany
UP) Dr. Hugo Eckcner'sadherence
to the favorite Germanslogan that
haste makes waste may keep his
newest dirigible, the 12-12-9, on the
ground until early winter.

At various times tne tentative
date for the trial flight of the huge
ship was set for June, July, and
then early fall, but officials of the
Zeppelin works say details won't
bo sufficiently advancedto please
the aging director until November.

Flans, however, are progressing
for using the LZ-12- 9 on an exten

siclan to affirm or deny the pres-
ence of diseasesabout which sci-

ence Itself Is uncertain, and some
whose very existence has not been
proved to everybody's satisfaction.

No doubt the intent of the law
was in the best Interest of society,
but tho reformers could not be eon--
tent with a reasonablestatute, but
mustrange the whole gamut of sci-

enceand sociology in cooking up a
thoroughly unworkable code.

Texas had similar experience
with Ita gin marriage law, which
drove thousands of couples into
Oklahoma, Arkansas and New
Mexico to escapeits

but overdrastic provisions. It
has slnve been modified in the
light of experience.

ONLY 400,000 NEW JOBS?

The New Deal's ol

lar Job program, which authorities
have been asserting would create
jobs for 3,500,000 persons, will do
nothing of the kind. Or at least the
United Pressin an analysis demon
stratedpretty convincingly.

Instead of 3,500,000, the new jobs
will number only about 400,000, ac
cording to the U. P.

The U. P. got out Its pencil and
paper when Harry L. Hopkins,
works progress administrator, an-

nounced that 403,000 already had
been given jobs underthe program.
Three hundred thousand of these,
It points out, havebeen in the COO
for more thana year. CCC workers
enrolled under the new program
number 88,000. The other 15,000 are
working on projects financed out
of the huge recoveryfund for war,
navy and agriculture departments.

Another 212,000 enrollees in iw
will bring the corps' strength to
000,000.

TiOANS" WELI. LOST!

A dispatch from Washington in
dicates that PWA authorities have
dropped the notion that federal
slum clearance projects must pay
their own way. It Is now announced
that the federal subsidy on such
grantswill run to fully 45 per cent;
furthermore, this BUbsldy will not
bear Interest, and It will not have
to be repaid.

This means that a family which
moves, from a dark slum into one
of these new, modernized apart'
ments will have nearly half of Its
rent paid by the taxpayers.

It is quite probable that there Is
no other way to provide good hous
ing for the "submerged tenth." No

certificate would require the phy-'on-e to date hasbeen able to show

BARGAINS IN GOOD

USED CARS
11934 PlymouthDe Luxe Sedan
1--1934 FordV8 Sedan

21934 Chevrolet Sedans

11933 ChevroletCoupe

11932 Diamond Truck

11932 Hudson Coupe

Also anumberof 1929-1930-19-31 and1932
automobiles.

All priced to sell. It will pay you-t- o see
usbeforeyoubuy.

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
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sive tour of tho Amazon region
next summer.

They're made tho interior of the
new ship a symphonyof aluminum
and pastel shades.Especialsources
of pride aro a promenado deck
lined with windows of a cclluloso
substance anda smoking room bo
contrived that there's no danger
of fire.

ResearchOn Furniture
F. A. BrcuhauB of Berlin, who

designedthe Interiors, says his task
was to achieve somethingbeautiful
and comfortablewith narrow Urn
its of weight and space. Ho got

how slum dwellers can afford to
pay the sums necessaryto finance
rehousing Jobs completely.

But it Is Important that the point
be understoodby the citizens gener-
ally. Slum clearanceIs a fine thing

but to accomplish it the taxpayer
must put out a lot of money that
will never coma back.

M

TheBig Spring
Week

Future And Present
Benefits, Clear
Tlunking, Old

Timers

Saturday tho first anniversaryof
Uio location of a CCC camp here
for tho purpose of developing
through national park senice the
Bccnio Mountain state park wat
observedhere. It was not as large
or as glamorous a celebration as
may be expected when tho park
project Is completed, for there Is
a natural humanelementwhich ac-

cords greater acclaim to accom
plishment than progress.

However, Big Spring should
greatly appreciatewhat has been
dono to Improve the mountainpark.
Out of thcese scrawny cedar
shrubs, gnarled shin: oak and rug
ged boulders is evolving a well
planned,beautiful park. When the
project n finished tho drive and
other attractionswill be one of the
main drawing attractions for Big
Spring. To begin with tho moun
tain is a natural phenomenon. It
affords an inspiring blrdseye view
of all tho surrounding country,
Tho entire city can bo taken In
with n sweep of the eye. Placid
lakes lend serenity. Rolling plains
atop the caprock to tho north give
a conception or magnificent dis
tances for which West Texas Li

noted. Then buildings such as the
sturdy pavlllion and concessions
building and structures like picnic
units and rock bencheswill afford
greatercomfort and enjoyment.All
of thesa will make the park a
drawing card a real atset for
which the city should be lastingly
grateful.

This element, however, Is largely
In tho future. Look at what the
pork has meant in the past and Is
meaning to Dig Spring now. A
cool quarter of a million dollars
has gone into the camp and Its
work here within a year's time.
When officials say it cost $110,000
to operate a CCC camp for a six

TODAY

Park at

CTHNgjpSJ

for an

ICE CREAM

SODA

7c
Or a

PINT
ORANGE
SHERBET

10c

some of his ideas from sleeping
cars.

He made,and abandoned.IS chair
models beforehe hit upon one with
a frame of aluminum tubing. He
worked for two years on such
things as vases and ash trays,

All passengercompartmentsare
In light pastel tones. Conventional
landscapeshave been eschewed as
wall pictures; instead, there are
views of Zeppelin achievement.

For guests' entertainment and,
says Brcuhaus, "to drown out the
noise of the four motors,' 'there will
be a piano in the promenade.

month'speriod, they know whereof
they speak for it takes money to
pay 200 men an averageof not less
than $30 monthly, officials much
higher, feed themas well as they
are fed, maintain neededservices,
operate the camp, provid mater
ials, pay technical service experts,
run trucks. The figure of a quarter
of a million dollars Is not exagger
ated. Most of It is spent right
here. Regulationsperscrlbethat en--
roues send $23 home each month,
It Is reasonably sure that not a
little of that $25 cornea back to be
spent right here. Groceries, sup-
plies are purchased here Insofar
as possible. Official salaries find
their way into local commercial
channels. Thus this side ot tho pic
ture shows Big Spring as a benefi
ciary.

One thing which has thoroughly
monopolized attention of the pub-
lic (he past week Ls the meetingof
equalizationboardsand thepublic
izing of yowls coming from those
who suffered valuation increases.
Much bitterness has apparently
arisen out of what many would
havo you believe I? an unprecedent
ed increase litvaluation. So much
has been saidngaln.it that perhaps
a few figures should be quoted to
give you a glimpse of the other
side. One contention is that city
arid school districts ore going to
snow increase?oi noout one mil
lion dollars In total valuations.
Both thano agencieswill do well
to liae half a million Increase.In
oil likllhood It wlU be under a $200
000 raise. It Is privately admitted
that any sharp increase in valu-
ation would bo neutralizedby a cut
in tax rate. This Is In accordance
with an old formula which works
when a given amount of tax money
Is needed: The lower tho valu
ation?, the higher the rate; the
higher tho valuUons, the lower the
rate. It has been charged that a
"majority" of tax payershac been
up In arms about their taxes. Only
about one tenth registered for on
Interview with tho board. By no
meansall came away entirely dis-
satisfied.As a matter of fact about
6 per cent of the tax payers were
still convinced after an interview
that their valuations were unjust.
Five per cent Is no majority.

One of the most popular argu
mentsIs directedagainst an "equal
Ization" survey authorized by the
city and school district. Perhaps
an unbiasedexamination of this
will reveal It to be an appeal to
prejudice, an anti-toxi- n for clear
thinking. The essence of these ar
gumentsIs a gripe against "foreign
devils" messing in home affairs
and "outside experts" palming off
high pressure theories. Whether
these contentions are justified or
not, tho fact remains that final
say-s-o about valuations are never,
and can never legally be left to
anyone other than groups which
the public has chosen to direct the
business of its affairs. In other
words estimates of experts are
recommendationsto be taken or
discorded at the discretion of
wmmmmmmmmmmmSmammm

PARK AT
PETROLEUM

DRUG
for

BETTER
DRINKS '

DRI-SHEE- N

PROCESS
"Food for Clothes"

The Dri-Shee-n Process Is the
most sensational and practical
ImprovementIn Dry Cleaning in
years. It is safe for your
clothes.

NO-DLA-
Y

CLEANERS-HA1TEK- S

M7 IS MsUa PitMM
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Lonititunonai
Issue LoomsAs

BiggestFor '36

By ntROfV TRICE.
(Chief of Bureau, Tho Associated

Press.Washington)
Whether 1038 will seo "constitu-

tionalism" made an
campaign Issue seems now to de-

pend on thjj willingness or un-
willingness of Mr. Rooseveltto ac
cept such an lssuo.

Tho Republicans, the Liberty
leaguers,and all of tho right-win- g

opposition, persistently nro thrust-
ing tho challcngo under tho loio of
tho administration; almost every
day some spokesman figuratively
dares theWhIte"Housa to come out
plainly for a constitutional nmend--
ment to enlargo tho powersof tho
federal government.

Many politicians thought the
President was quite ready to pro.
pose sucha changeImmediately av
tor the NRA decision. Ho Bald In
effect It would bo Impossible to do
tho things ho considersnecessary
If federal authority must bo held
within the limits laid down by the
supremocourt.

Whether becauseof the reaction
or not. administration men soon
afterward disavowed any Intent to
espouse an amendment.Now. how--
over, tho tendencyagain is towara
dolm; so.

0
Tho President's Advlco

The course of the Rooseveltleg
islative strategy Is one indicator.

With an adverso supremo court
ruling .on AAA generay expected,
the President advisedcongressnot
to let ony doubt as to constitution-
ality, "however reasonable,"stand
In the way of enactment of the
Guffey coal bill.

. Rightly or wrongly, the Roose-

velt followers In congresshave re-

galed that advice as applying to
other measures, too. In olhor
words, they act on tho theory that
tho White House wants the pend-

ing program put through regard-
less, and the question of Its valid-

ity left to the-- courts.
In many quarters, the prediction

is that the highest court witl throw
out most of this program. What
will that mean politically?

It easily might mean that me
Democratswill tell the farmers in
1935 that the constitution, unless
changed,standsbetweenthem and
federal aid; will tell organized la-

bor that the constitution otand3 be-

tween It and the guarantee?of the
Guffey bill and the Wagner bill,
called by labor leaders "labor's
magna carta"; and the liberal ele-

ments generally that their only
hope lies in a constitutional change.

SecretaryWallace Quotes
When these circumstances are

considered,special interest reposes
in a little-advertis- speech deliv-

ered by SecretaryWallace on July
1A nt Seattle.

Mr. Wallace quotedfrom Thomas
.Teffcrson that tno consuiuuuu
.hrnild be handedon, "with period!
mi rnnlrn." from Generation to
generation.

Then said Mr. wanace in con
clusion: ...

Nn nne know today lust wmen,
If any amendmentsto the constitu-
tion may be necessaryin order to
put such a principle ot proper uh
Inn Into action.

"We do know that it has not been
noilUeallv feasible to 'use tho fed- -

.! unltw of tho United States
slnr-- e tho World war in any man
ner that would permit a fundamen-iii- w

nund nnnroach to .our long--

run economic arid political prob--

lerris.
"Gradually the issue Is being

drawn. I hope it will be debatedat
length in every convention, in ev-

ery schoolhouse, of tho land."

Significance Uncertain
It should be noted that this was

Secretary Wallace, not Dr. Tug--

boards and commissions wrucn
hired tho donor of those recom
mendations.

Concluding this other side ot
the picture, let It be admitted that
some injustice has been done. It
Is inevitable that this should hap
pen since human beings are not
prone to bo perfect No pleco of
work Is perfect.But while wo have
honest minds, we ought to use
somethingother than common pre-

judice andour private afflictions
as a basis for our thinking.

Old Settlers got together here
Friday and It was a real treat to
see them greet each other. There

roa ma tmifAvnia fllnnlnv. nnlv aCTM9 . mm.- -- t . -

genuine good feeling which mani-

fested lUclf in firm handclaips,
happy chats,and recalling of tho
good times. A great thing, this old
settlers reunion. A great people
the old settlers, too.

One of the vital Items coming
out of a dlscnssiort of tho WPA
parley hero earlier In tho wcok
is the revelation that political sub-
divisions hereafter will gain gov-

ernmental aid only In tho propor-
tion which they themselves help.
Simply statedit meansthis; Unless
cities, counties, schools, etc,, pre
pare projects to utilize WPA labor,
they will get no money from tnis
source.That's quite different from
a former set up which allotted a
county so much money regardless,
Now if worthwhile projects are
prepared and executed, much ben
efit can come to localities from
tho WPA program. It's worth try
ing.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attornoya-at-Lat- o

General Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor
retroleuKi cUdf.

Old Roman Custom
Much Interest In

By IIERDERT rLUMMER
WASHINGTON, UP) Legislative

lobbying anaccepted practicesince
an impetuous constituent first
tugged at tho toga of a Roman
senator again is an object of ma-
jor Interest In Washington.

Aroused by tho tactics empioyeo
to defeat tho utility holding com
pany bill, a doublo-barrcllc- d inves-
tigation Is being conducted by both
houses ot congressin an effort to
cry loose tho workings of what
has been described as tho most
powerful lobby ever to operate on
capltol hilt.

Thero has beenlobbying in wasn-Ingto-n

ever since tho foundationot
tho republic, but neverto the extent
It Is jjractlced today. Originally n

I lobbyist was a "personal contact"
man Who lay in wait lor wavenng
leglslators In the lobby of the caP-it- ol

and button-hole- d them In the
Interest of the organization or
cause he rcoresented. Now the
word has become so inclusive that
almost any attempt to Influence
legislation comes under the head
of lobbying.

A Talthful Drudge--
"lobbyist," therefore, may be

said to bo ono "who shall engage,
whether for pay or otherwise, Inan
attempt to influence legislation or
to prevent legislation, by a legis-
lative body."

Lobbyists themselvesagree with
this definition. Some, however, go
a bit further, one recently des
cribed himself facetiously as "a
faithful drudgewith a hussy'srep
utation."

The practice of lobbying is due
to the fact that scarcely any bill
of ImportanceIs introduced in con
gress which does not financially
help or hurt someone, or in which
some person or organization has
not either a friendly or an un
friendly interest.

Prime Weapon Propaganda
The old-tim- e lobbyist dealt in

personalcorruption of membersof
congress. In the sixties of the last
century, for example, many con
gressmenacceptedstockin the pro
jected transcontinental railroads to
which congresswas then engaged
in granting subsidies. The prime
weapon of tho modern lobbyist,
however, is propaganda.

Former SenatorThomasof Colo
rado once observed that "the men
who seekspecial favorsJn congress
today do not bribe. They rely al
most exclusively upon the manip
ulation of public sentiment."

Great business,reform, sociologi
cal, professional,cooperative,agri
cultural and what-no-t organiza
tions maintain agents at Washing
ton. Their business Is to watch
legislationwhich affects their prin-
cipals, or attempts at legislation,
and to report promptly and In de-

tail on what is going on.
Theseagentsgive themselvesva-

rious titles. Some prefer to be
known as "legislative representa
tives," others "public relations
counsel" and others "legislative
secretaries."All, however, are re
garded as lobbyists, but as a rule
are eager to escape that designa
tion and disguise their operations
with cloaks of service and public
need.

One organization boastedof the
fact that in one year, besides pub-
lishing a monthly magazine with
national distribution, it prepared36
special articles for other periodic
als and Issued In the neignoornoou
of 1,000 separate"releases"to the
newspapers.

Not even the severestcritics of
lobbying however will say that it
is all bad. It is resognized by them
ns an evolution of American life,
made necessaryby the present era
of high .specialization. They realize,
too, that regardlessof the charac
ter and caliber ot many or tne
professionalWashington lobbyists,
the lobby In itself no longer is a
mere parasitic appendageto gov-

ernment Actually in some in
stancesit has proved to be one of
tho greast, and sometimesone of
tho most'beneficlent of the driving
forces of government

Repeatedattempts,nowever, have
been made by both housesof con- -

well, speaking.
Mr. Wallace is not one of the

Roosevelt professors.He was rear
ed an Iowa Republican, and his
father was conservativeenoughto
bo secretary of agriculture In the
cabinet of PresidentHarding. In a
large sense, he is recognized ns the
Intellectual leaders of tho

group of the Roosevelt
Inner circle.

It will not bo possible, until Mr,
Roosevelt himself speaks,to know
definitely how much significance
should be attached to these words
of Mr. Wallace. But it is highly
interesting that ono placed as Mr,
Wallace is sees "tho issue"gradual-
ly being drawn.
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Lobbyng is older than tho republic, but It mode news In Washing--'
ton when two congressional bodies began investigating opposition to
the utility holding company bill. At top, membersof tho senatecom-
mittee, examine evidence left to right: Senators Mack, Alabama,
chairman; Sllnton, Indiana; and Gibson, Vermont Below are officials
of the Associated Gas and Klectrlc Co, who testified before thecom-
mittee. It P. Herron, bond salesman, left, said he received orders,
from K. W. O'Brien, Erie, Pa.,center,to destroyevidence of the com.
pony's campaignagainst tho bill at Warren, Fa. O'Brien said be re-
ceived the order from U. E. Beach, Ithaca, N. Y., right Beach said
the orderwas issued, after discussion with another official, to agents
all over the country. --

,

gross to purify the lobbies. Almost
invariably investigations such as
those now being conducted and the
famous Carawayinquiry of 1929-3- 0

center around thesetwo questions:
X Do organizations with head-

quarters In Washington truly rep
resent the people?

2. Whose money are these lob
bies spending?

In the present congress the sen
ate has passed a bill by Senator
Black .) requiring the reg
istration of all lobbyists in Wash
ington. The house has yet to act

The standard yard originally
varied with the girth of succeeding
chieftains. Later It was fixed as
the distance from the point of
Henry Is nose to the end of his
thumb.

After two local officers were
wounded by bandits,Parsons,Kas.,
citizens Inaugurateda fund to pro
vide better equipment

i.v-rt-

stv

fa a

New Nazi "courses 'for young
Germanfarmers Include two years'

on a farm, one year
In the labor service, military ser
vice and two years as

Work has been started on a dam
on tho San Juan river near'Mc- -
Allen, Tex., which Is calculated to
bring 500,000 acresof Mexican land
Into cultivation.

Kites enteredIre the annual flying
in Tokushlma,"Japan,

are so large they requlro,
200 men to hold the cords.

Sewing room projects have pro-
vided employmentfor 15281 Okla
homa women, all headsof their re--'
spectivo families.

t
The latest estimate places the

population of
capital, at 101,600, a growth

of 1.60Q In three years.
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l$m Sunproofyour.skin
"" 'HI!, - I

Wo consider HelenaRubtnitetn't SUN

PROOF CREAM hor moit remarkable
ditcovoryl

FIRST -- because its sctontifia actually
, turn atido agoing, actinic sun rays. Your skin-cann-

burn or frockle.

SECOND Sunproof Cream Is tho perfect summer
foundation. Your faco won't-- shine, your pow-

der won't cake while It is onl

THIRD Sunproof concealslines helps cor-

rect them, tpol tallowness, coarsened
skin toxfure, Soothes and hoals if you do get

1.00. SpecialStrength, 2.00.

-- TUC MOOES C81AKI TOaV

The Famous

"Catalina"
Swim Suits
the Favorite Among Pro-

fessionals and those Who
Prefer Smartness,

SETTLESHOTEL DRUG

Congress

apprenticeship

agricultural
economist

competition
frequently

Sacramento, Cali-
fornia's

Beauty

Ingredients

Qream
Prevents

burnedl
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gmmmm ED WHITE MEETS JACK SPEER IN SAN ANGELO FINALS
lBiBBBiiB-- . .BBI

"NksssSSBBK Maxie Schmeling Talks Way Out Of Heavyweight Picture
,Aoqoi:uiNa ij the nsr,

)owsk v;fio nro yupnoscd to know,
Big Spring-- will have Uls fall ono

' of Ilia .best lighted grldhons in
Texas As a comparison, they tell
ujno: Jofcal field wl have ohe--

li.thlrdjmoro Illumination than has
.HKoLamosa field.

"5, i-
- '

SCHOOL OFFICIALS ESTI.
.matothat they, lost hundreds of
"dollars last yearby not having the

clash with El Paso here.
'But with tho facilities available at
thatUme, it would have been silly

jtojhave even thought of playing
here. Big' Spring should profit on
football this season (n a big way,
And, 'folks, it's tho best schedule
ever arranged for a Big Spring
team. And not only that, but on
paper tho club shapes up better
than last year's outfit Lots more
brawn and experience.

...,.

THE. SCRIBES, TOO, WILL
get.a new deal at Steer stadium.

'A new press box, arranged very
conveniently, will be Installed. It
,rlll also furnish protection from
tilings worso than verbal bbmba.
Steel " work will come especially
preparedfor the pressbox.

"

j;benny wilson, abilene
wrestler and promoter, has been
'suspended Indefinitelyby the state
for. tearing up n contract form the

. .night,of Juno 7.
"

FRANKB3 SEGALL, A STEER
football heroi or some years ago, Is
Visiting the Swatzy boys, Roland
and Howard. Roland and Frankle
nave, just reiurnca irom a very
successful fishing trip In Old Mex
ico.
".-

"BOWSING CLUB OFFICIALS
have explained that Otter bowlers
DID' beat tho La Mode team three
straight gameslast week. The mix
up came about through failure to
put down a fifty-fou- r pin spot on
.the:score sheet Counting every--

thin? as It should have been, thn
Otters won the first game 761 to
707, the secondgame 774 to 723, and
the third 718 to 681.

i' ONE FROM TIIE MAIL BAG:
Mr.- - Tom Beaslcy, Sports Editor,

, Big Springs Dally Herald.
Dearilr. Beasley:

JWeldon TIart gave me your let
ter a few days ago, in which you
requestedsonic information about
we state softball tournament.

According to our records. Big
Spring is not a member of the
Texas.Amateur Athletic Federation
Softball competition has growr to

'''such an extent In the state that a
'two-da- y meet will not accommodate
more than Just the members of the
ju a. a. t: .Because or this, we
are forced to permit only members
of the T. A. A. F. to participate In
the meet rather than holding
open meet as we did last year.

If younsports satupIn Blc Snrimr
is interested In becoming affiliated
with the T. A. A. F., I would recom
mend,thati you contact Mr. Koger
tttoKcs, presidentof the Texas Ama
teur Athletic Federation, 601 Ma- -
'jestic Bldg., San Antonio, Texas,
immediately.
'.vIfwo may help you In any way
with' your softball or any of your

'jBPorts, do not hesitate to call on
' 'us. -

3c Very sincerely,
C AUSTIN RECREATION DEPT,,

- ; . Vic Kormcicr,
Assistant Athletic Director.

Powst The
Fairways
The San JVngelo Mcrtz golf

trophy, which has been the object
of torrid battles for the past five

, years, will for the next twelve
- months decorate tho club house

Sere. At least it will if Captain
Ohio- - Bristow keeps his word.

- Oble's. all-st- ar squad took the An- -

geloans for a cleaning last week
. and'thatig noisy coach promised

s to 'bring 'tho beautiful trophy back
llee.",

"Shirley Bobbins, who has seen
jtho trophy a numberof limes, says

'lt$ltjane of exceptional beauty
about two or three feetin holght", ' ...

, Bobbins, by tho way, is called by
many tho most consistent sand

rKreen nlaycr In West Texas. He
"seemsj bit leery of grass green

tho past year or so and
,5' bfds,falr to bo an aco linksman on
fx grass"also.

r"sTh'ero. has.been very little dial-
,-
- Mlengfns tho' past two weeks among
t "BiKBDr nir Sana Belt gou piayers,

LlbPCoffee, however? was worked
n?5bIti.'hcTivv in that respect. He
.agnr?3"forcedto defend his No. X

Tlaco" tho past week against Rog
4 cts.'but he was not successful and
'i st'6ut. But ho put out n little
h iimoroand now ogain holds his old
' iNqCposition .

" T J ! M , .
Spring Sand Belters

ivITnhhs hero on the Country
ilcourso this afternodn.Johnny

jraHobbs' No. 1 golfer,
, 3,T" "

M9ble Bristow Is quoted as having
! iiaid Eddio Morcan is the coming

Tgolfer of West Texas. Eddie's
.mother, J, M, Morgan, Is ai--

ways, iu ieuih " ....
iyooing in lournaineni imjr.

fJnncho scribe writes of
fLoWejV'Erlstaw pulled a something

crgother when ha eliminated the
me;e4aaMcBurnett, C and A. in
tft tne CPtUiipionsuiiJ- ;

:j&: ii.. - ..!- -.

NAT'L CHAMP

THE BIG
FAVORITE

Morgan Defeated By White
I ii Quarter .

Finals,

SAN ANGELO (SpU- -
Jack Spcer of Waco, former
state champion, clash
with Ed White of Bonham
Sunday in thirty-si- x hole
final of Bixth annual San
Angclo Country Club invita-
tion golf tournament.

a

play
Club
Noel

Mrs.
uiuiioua

frih

JHWt NHM

7--5

will

the
the

White, national intercol
legiate champion, and fin- -

isnea golfer In every respect,will
ho heavy favorite to take Spear's
measure.

Practically all of White's vic-
tories have been quite decisive.
wnuo Specrhad a tough time with
Dcrald Lehman of Fort Worth In
tho semi-fina-l. Spcer managed to
oust tho Fort Worth star, 1 up.

Don Schumacher, a Dallas star,
was eliminated by White, 3 and 1.

wmte won his quarter-fina-l
match Saturday morning by run
ning wild over Eddie Morgan of
Big Spring, 7 and 5. J. C. South--
worth of Sweetwater, veteranWest
Texas golfer, gave Speera big ar
gument in the quarter-fina-l, losing
1 up 10 holes.

J. P. Bohannon of Abilene will
clash with H. S. Forgcron of Mid
land in the finals of the first flight

In the second flight, Crawford of
Brownwood will meet J, Farr of
San Angclo. W. T. Hoyt of San An-
Kclo won tho third flight final by
defeating J. A. Stacy of Midland.

JakeMorgan
AverageUp

Connects Twice In Fom
Attempts Against

Dallas Team
Jake Morgan, hitting twice in

four attempts against the Dallas
Savages, lifted his average eight
points the past week to .458, but
his teammatesdid not do so well
against BIU Ingram and the ma
jority saw their averagesdrop.

Mileaway Baker, hitting once In
three times, dropped to .433 but
maintained his lead in the number
of hits, recording n total of 13 in
the six games played.

Miller Harris, with .417, was the
only other Cowhand to keep his
average above .400, Horace Wallln
dropping to .321.

Player AB.
Morgan, ss ., 24
Baker, c 30
Harris, m 24
Wallln,. lb 28
Moxley, If '. 25
Martin, 3b 35
Brown, rf 29
Payne, p "..... 14
Postlcr, If 1
Scott, c : 10

I

American League
Team W
Detroit 56
New York 51
Chicago 47
Cleveland ....' 44
Boston 46
Philadelphia 38
Washington 37
St Louis 28

National League
New York 57
Chicago 58
St Louis .' 54
Pittsburgh 51
Cincinnati 40
Brooklyn 40
Philadelphia 37
Boston , 23

shortage Bartlctt pears
anticipated this
coait farmers.

Pet.
.458
.433

.417

.321

.320

.314

.310

ffl
.286
.100

Pet
.615
.593
.566
.512
.511
.452
.410
.326

.648

.624

.600

.435

.449

.420

.256

year by Pacific

flight scramble.. was case-
r. Several years

ago tho veteranMcBurnett started
tho giant Big Spring football coach
out tho golfing game, tutored
him and pruned him, beat him
sometimes almost will. But
youth andbruwn had the better
cxeprlence, age and possibly a crip-
pled back Friday. The
McBurnett, you know, tried
jump tho Country Club creek the
other day and fell tho mlddlo
it on a rock shoal."

R H
9 11
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7 9
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7 11
7 9
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35
35
30
42
44
40
52
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31
35
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52
49
51
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Last week was a mighty quiet
seven day stretch on the Muny
course, accordingto Pro Akey.

Both of Big Spring's golfers In

the, championshipflight of the San
An'celo tourney, Oblo Bristow and
Eddie Morgan, were eliminated by
Ed White, Before starting his
round with the champion, Bristow
remarked that for him to play
White would be about like John
McKnlght fighting Jack Dempsey,
Right or wronsjvith 425 on him
In tho Calcutta,'White wasnf in
much danger in that, match.

StrokesHis Way To Victory

H FRED bHKjiilflPtifllHW perrYjflBVn'flKrHHK

Br 'Mbit nHPB

Austin
Trim

Austin Astonishes
Gallery With Fine

Comeback

WIMBLEDON, England,
(Spl.) Before a crowd of
17,000 that packedthe place,
the English tennisstars,Bun-
ny Austin and Fred Perry,
turned back the challengesof
the invaders from thewest by
defeating the American pair
of Allison and Budge in a de-

cisive manner here Saturday.
Austin astoundedthe gal--

'ery by taking the first, fourth and
fifth seta from Allison, defeating

WIMBLEDON, Kng. P
There wv.t somethinghaunting-l-y

familiar about tho, atmos-
phere around Wimbledon'
cloistered confines Saturday
night as America's Davis cup
tennis players, lcutcn in two
openingsingles matchesof the
challenge round, tried to as-su-

a cheery front ai they
preparedto spenda quiet week-
end in tho country.

The official count was 2--0 for
Vngland, both Wllmer Allison
.of Austin and Don Budge of
Oakland, Cat, losing to II. W.
Austin nnd Fred J. Perry, re-
spectively.

Tho hardest blow was the
short-pant-ed Austin's triumph,
for It was hopefully figured ho
would be a victim of two
American victories.

the American star, 6--2, 2-- 4-- 6--3,

7--5.

Tho great llltlo Britisher was ex
pectedto bow in defeat beforo the
shots of tho Texan,but took every
thing the American hadand came
from behind to give tho British
their first victory of the day,

Allison was playing great tennis
and seemed on his way to victory
after taking tho second and third
sets, but Austin returned from the
rest period to even things up and
finally come from behind In tho de
ciding set after Allison had been
within two points of victory,

At one time, Wllmer led 5--4 In

CHICAGO (Spl.) In two games
that featured fivq home runs, ono
with the bases loaded, Chicago
gained a . game
and a hal fon the
New York Giants
Saturday by tak- -

lng a doublchcnd
cr from tho Cln
cinnati R e ds,
winning the first
game, 9-- and
the second, 12--

Spotting the
to four runs

in the first two
innings, the
Bruins broko
loose with a six T Hm'i

run in CABflY HARTIJETT
the fourth, and

And Perry
Americans

MPSSfrl&SNM

EST 1
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uprising

went on to win with only seven
hits. Gabby Hartnett was the big
nest mm in that fourth inning ai

beltlrtff out a home run with
the sacks populated.

The Ohloans succeeded in forc-

ing tho Bearsto use four pitchers,
Henshaw,Casey, Lee, French
naradlne to the mound, could
not overcome tho advantage the
Cuba had taken in the early Inn-

ings,
The Reds Rallied for a pair of:

Fred Perry, England's crack net
aco, was a winner In

tingles matches of the Davis Gup

challenge round on the fine turf at
Wimbledon, England, Saturday,
ferry defeatedDon Budge nf Cali-

fornia, U. S. entry. Fred won the
3rst set, lost the second, but 'rallied
to tako two straight and the match.
Tho other United States entry, 91

rear old Wllmer Allison of Texas,
rvai also downed. Allison lost out
before the smoothstroking of Bun-
ny Austin. Thus were dimmed
America's hopes of returning the
tup France carried away In 1927.

MorganStill
Holds Lead

Slumps During Week,
Dropping Total

19 Points
Hitting thrice In eight attempts

Jake Morgan pulled away the past
week for batting honors in the local
softball loop, although he took a 13
point drop, his average standing
at .458.

Howard Swatzy regaineda notch
in the Big Six, taking over second
placo from Miller Harris, who Buf
fered a severe slump in the last
two games. Swatzy, hitting once
In three attempts, dripped to '438,
wnilo Harris skidded to .418.

Freddy Townsend's average was
lowered three points to .414, which
shoved him Into a tie for fourth
placo with Bill Phillips, who has
been Idle for several weeks.

Townsend's teammate, Olie Cor- -

advantageIn the tenth game, but
Austin fought back, rushing tho
net and putting his shots oilt of
reach of Allison to deadlock the
game score.

He broke Allison's servlco In the
eleventh game and allowed the
American only two points In the
final to emerge tho victor.

Tho peerlessPerry, starting off
at a terrific pace, took the first
setwithout allowing Budgea game,
lost the second, 6-- but steadied
his game to win the third, 6--3, and
ended the match with a 6--4 victory
In the final set.

Doubles Monday
The doubles match will be held

Monday while Allison will play
Perry and Budge will meet Austin
in the final singles matchesTues
day.

Tho Americans are expected to
be the victors in the doublesplay,
staking their hopes pn veteran
Allison and Johny Van Ryn, but
Perry Is expected to take Allison
In the singles matchesTuesday to
elvo England another victory In

number of gamesand had30 lovo tho Davis Cup finals.

CHICAGO BEARS CLIMB BY

WINNING DOUBLE-HEADE- R

Reds

fnF

tack,

and
but

the

runs In tho seventh and another
in tho eighth, but wero stopped
there by Larry French.

Jim Bottomly put the Reds out
in ftont in tho first inning with a
homo run with ono aboard.Sammy
Byrd kept tho Cinclnnatlans in tho
gamp with a circuit smash n tho
eighth, and Ivan Goodman record
ed the Reds' only marker in the
second game with a hit good for
four bases.

O'Dea homered forChicago In
Uie seventh inning of the second
game.

With Lonnlo Warneke twirllnn
flvo hit ball, the Cubs rallied -t:

scoring nlna runs in their last two

mond.

Innings at bat, to make Ins gutnc
one-side-

The Bears shelled tho offerings
of two Cincinnati flingers for a
total of 20 basehits.

First game; R. II. E.
Cincinnati . . . .22Q 010 2108 10
Chicago ..,,..,100602 OOx 9 7 ?

Batteries Frey, Frletas and
Erlckson; Henshaw, Casey, Lee,
French andHartnett.

8econd game: R.H.E.
Cincinnati ...000 100 00-0- X H 1

Chicago Ml 020 c 12 30 5
Battcrl.es Herrmann, Johnson.

HoUlngiworth and Campbell: Wr- -

atke and O'Pca.

Cowboys Clash With Pyron's
Midland Colts Here Today

PONIESHAVE -

SLIGHT EDGE

Midlanders.HaveWon
Two Of Three

The Big Spring Cowboys will bo
out for revenge today when they
take tho field agnlnsl the Midland
Colts on the East Third street dia

The two teams have met three
times this season and twice the
MIdlanditcs have made away with
tho decision. In their last encount
er, the Colts tallica me winning
run in the ninth Inning to defeat
tho locals, 6-- However, all three
games havo been played on thn
Midland diamond.

Midland Won First
The Pyron forces defeated tho

Cowhands in tho first meeting of
the year, 6-- but tho locals went
back the following week and won
a 14-- 8 slugfest from the touted
Ponies.

The Colts' 'heaviest' threat Is
Dutch Baumgartcn,ace third saclcer
and cleanup man in the Midland
lineup. Baumgartcn hit In two of
his five attempts against mo

of Livlan Harris and Pap
Payne In tho last meeting.

AI Kyultilcr, Midland receiver,
can also pour the pine. AI Is the
deck' hitter behind Baumganen.
Tho Colt catcher recorded me
winning run in the last gamo
against the locals.

Tho MIdlanditcs llnc-u-p wim
Hurst at first, Butler at seconu,
Manager Pyron at Bhort stop,
Baumgartcn In tho hot corner,
Estes in left field, Hill in center
and Woody In right.

to
will probably fire the

ball in from the for the
with Kyultilcr on the re--

rclvlnir end.

Hanks Start
Hanks first

rubber
visitors

The locals will take the field
with Horace Wallln at first.
"Dutch" Moxley at the keystone
Jako Morgan at short, and Pepper
Mnrtln at third.

Tho outfield will be made up of
'Lefty' Postlcr, MUler Harris and
'Windmill' Brown.

Pap Payne, veteran fllnger who
conquered tho Colts lost year, giv-

ing up a single blow, will start the
mound duel for the locols while
'Mileaway' Baker will take nis
nlace behind the plate.

The game is scheduledto boglnl
at 330.

SENATORS CLOSE
IN ON YANKEES

NEW YORK (Spl.) -- The Wash
ington Senators took the Yankees
Into camp for tne
second time In
two days hero
Saturday when
they pushed a
run acrossIn the
ninth Inning for
and 8-- 7 victory.

The Nats broko
loose for five
runs in the fifth
inning and after
the Yanks had
tied tho count
with a five run
rally In tho sev
enth, lumped on
Charlie Ruffing
for the winning run.

jLjrT z
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Lou Gehrig tried desperately to
pull his mates out of the hole
when he clouted jout a mighty home

with two aboard, but Buck
Newsom settled on the mound and
managedto ride out the storm.

Newsom outlasted three Yankee
flingers. giving up 12 hits while
his mates worked tho offerings 'of
Tamulls, Murphy, and Ruffing for
thirteen.
Washington... 001 150 001- -8 13 0
New York .. 011 000 500- - 7 12 0

Batteries:Newsom ftnd 1 Vj:'rcoU,
Redmond; Tamulls, Murphy, nut-
ting and Dlokcy.

DAVIS STEMS
BOSTON BRAVES

BOSTON (Spl.) Curt Davis, for- -

mer third basemanwho was con-
verted into a pitcher, set the Bos
ton Braves down with eight scat-

tered lilts here Sfctu lay to rldo to
a 5-- 0 vts.cry vlfi ii Philadelphia
Phils.

Davis scattered tho hits over
the rotito while his tdummntos
hamnwed tbo- offerings of Ben
Cent' I end Danny MacFaydcn
for X.ltlO Mnn-lM- .

Tl a P'.'Ua cot to Cantweli for
throo run3 In tru first Inning to
decide tna fjamc.

Willi

'W,

B. H. IS.
PlU-.c'.v.- . .301 010 co; -- 5 U I
Bojt-- T . . . . . .000 000 O00--O 0 2

iHiUeilot: Paida a:i iii.on;
Cantweli, U&cFaydtu und Uuslfcr

ciiU. failed to break Ms slump, but
rcniaiaoi In tho L'.K Ju with a ,401
avcracs.

Townserid, vho lias bn r.t hat
99 times, ma'. '...Is- - J Ida lscd U trs
number of hits and run?, I scorn
ing a total at 43 runs and 41 hits
for the ceason.

Tho tecdesr: AB R II Pat.
Morcan, Herald . . . tC9 13 If ,458
Swatzy. Angels ... 48 12 21 .,418

Harrt4. Horald ... 07 20 28 .CWl

Towneend, Anncls. 00 43 4,1 X14
IVUipo, Lab. .... '0 17 U .:14

JCardiU, Angels ... 9 SO 36 ,401

The PepperPot

! s JSSt

PepperMartin, the wrepper
pot" of the Cowboy baseball
team, will be In the llne.up this
afternoon against the Midland
Colts. A regular third baseman,
Martin was used in the outfield
against Dallas last week be-
cause of an Injury. He ha
played with tho Cowboys and
Cosden Oilers for the past four
years. Prior to that Ume he
played at Bronte. Pepper Is
not only an excellent fielder but
a consistently good hitter.

Giants Trim
2

Hurls Steady Six
Hit Game For Local

Team

FORSAN (Spl.) Pushing a run
nciosn In the first Inning and add-
ing to their ndvantage with an--
pthcr marker In the third, the 13lg
Spring Giants defeated the Forsan
Plpcllncrs hero Friday, 2-- behind
the steady six-h- it pitching of Ray
McMahcn.

McMahen scattered the enemy
lilts ovci the route after allowing
two in the first Inning, and breezed
to victory when his mates offered
good support.

The Giants counted In the first
inning when Pickle blngled, took
second and third on Jackson'shop-
per and' tallied on Patton's base
blow.

Berle Cramer was the victim In
tho first inning and after Hart had
found him for nnother line single
over second base In the second, re-

tired In favor of Wiggins.
Pitcher No Puzzle

Tho Big Springers, however,
found Cramer'ssuccessorno puzzle,
pushing another run acrossimmedi-
ately after Wiggins went to 'the
rubber. Whltt binglcd over second
base, Btolo second, went to third on
Jackson'sbasehit, and on Into pay
territory on Ebbs' outfield fly.

McMahcn cased through six In
nings and only in the seventhwas
he In trouble. With one away,
Moody, pinch hitting for Datch,
scratcheda hit Into right, went to
second when Patton let the ball
get away from him, and on to third
when Fletcher rolled out, Pickle to
Hart. Wiggins stepped up to blast

ed.

a "fire" ball down to Ebbs, who
made a sensationaltry after It. He
succeededonly in touching the ball,
but Pickle raced In to pick It up
as it bounded away and tossed to
Hart at first In time to catch the
runner.

Tate and Morris collected four
of the Plpcllncrs' six blows with a
pair of hits each.

Box Score:
Giants AB R II

I'lckle, ss 3 l l
Whltt, m - 3 11
Jackson, if 3 o 1

Ebbs, 3b 3 0 1

Patton,c 3 0 1

Bishop, 2b 3 0 0
McMahen, p 3 0
Redding, If 2 0
Graves, rf 1 0

Busk Weaver, last week's main
event winner over the rough and
readyJock Domar, will tangle with
n equally tough hombro of the

mat world hero Tuesday night. He's
Cliff Chambers, a young fellow
fr?r Swi Antonio who knows how
to d'.t oat tho rough stuff In a
Mg Viy. C.! battered up nice
'JjbCurirnlnirs latt week In coprlng
tho cemiit'aal.

Although, orcllnii-il- a clean grap--

plr, Weavershowed Domar ho too
ow a few tricks or tio gam? by

urin-'- r - flying heels into play
Jljpplns Mr. Domar heavily
against the mat.

Weaver gets rough occasionally
liut never gouges and choke? as
Jtocs tho Can Antonio flash. Cham
bers uses very little science, but
he's so rpugh It's very difficult
for a clean man ts pin his shoul-
ders. Cliff also goes in for biting
If it beglna to loolf like he's in
tor a bad evening.

GRID LIGHTS
ARRIVE HERE

Local Field To Have
Very Best Arcs

Floodlights for Steer football
i field, the best avnllablo, have ar
rived nnd will be Installed some
time within the next week or ten
days, school officials have announc

Work will bo delayed until the
arrival of the eight sixty-foo- t poles.
Each pole will hnvc four fifteen
hundred watt floodlights. General
Electric equipment.

School officials hope to have In
stallation of tho llghtH completed
early enough to give conches plenty
of time to work their chargesunder
tl a arcs so as to accustomthem to
the change.

Only the steel framework of the
old bleachersnow Btands, and that
will be torn down this week and re--
erectedon tho east side of the field,
making-- way for the fine new
modern bleachers.

Contract calls for all' steel work
of the new bleachers to be com
pleted by Sept. 1, which will give
ample time three
weeks) for the finishing touches.

Total seating capacity will bo
boosted to approximately twenty
four hundred, three times that of
last year.

PIRATES SMASH

Forsan, To 0 CANALS, 10-- 4

McMahm

(approximately

PITTSBURGH (Spl.) - Good look
Ing Cy Blanton, the sensation of
the 1935 baseball season, ruined the
Cardinalschances
at gaininga game
on the lcagUo
leading Giants,
besting tho

10--4, in
n seven-hi-t per
formance.

The Pirates
supported Blan
ton In good fash-Io- n,

scoring two
runs In the first,
nnother pair In
the third, five In
the fourth, and
one in thlo

W gJ

CY BLANTON

The Bucs, garnering only 10 hits,
made each lick count in the Vic
tory drive.

Phil Collins started on the rub
ber for the Red rilrds and was
succeeded in the fourth by Jess
Haines.

Arklo Vaughn, tho league'slead-
ing batter, had Collins' number In
the third, coming through with a
circuit smashwith one aboard.
ST. LOUIS . . 001 102 000 17 1

PITTSBURGH 202 500 lOx 10 10 3
Batteries: Collins, Haines and

Davis, Blanton and Grace.

SECOND ROUND
MATCHES TODAY

All second round matchesof the
Municipal city golf tournament
must be completed by today, Pro
Charles Akey advised Saturday.
Third round will start Monday.

Play In the No. 3 Muny golf
league will continue this week:

Hart, lb 3 0 1

Totals 27 2 0
Forsan

Townscnd, 3b 0
Morris, lb T.. 3 0 2
Tate, 2b 3 0 2
Roundtrce, bs 3 0 0
Cramer, p-- lf . , . 3 0 0
Rose, c , 3 0 0
Yarbo, m 3 0 1

Datch, rf 2 0 0
Moody, x 1 0 1

Fletcher, if . 1 0 0
Wiggins, p 2 0

Totals 28 0 6
OGiants 101000 0- -2

0 Forsan ... . 000 000 00

YOUNG BUCK WEAVER TO MIX
WITH BAD CLIFF CHAMBERS

The semi-fin- this week will
bring together likeable Don Hill
and the old mean man Domar
Domar was shifted to the ssm'--
wlndup because of his loss to
Weaver. Jack, heavy and well built.
la always able to care lor himself
Fow battlers can get any meaner
than ho can,

Hill wrestles very scientifically
and uses awido assortmentof un
usual and spectacular holds. He
halls from California's move cen
ter. At one time he was an actor
and now he goes In for aviation.

Slim "Tiger" Lewis, a product of
Pampa,will tangle with PatDowdy
In the special event. Dowdy Is the
referee who has drawn the wrath
of the fans. "I can take It," Dot?-
dy said. "I'm Jutt ao tough as any.
of the boys around here."

Herman Funrer will take to his
relo of refererlng again, "It's just
a pace movement,"- Fuhrsr

DEMANDS

FANCY SUM

TO FIGHT
Promoters Jacobs Antl

JohnsonCrossHim
Off List

NEW YORK ,(AP1 Max
Schmeling, German heavy
weight, brokehis silence Sat-
urday and talked himself out
of tho Acmrican fight picture.

He demandedsuch a fancy
figure to come here to fieht
cither Max Bacr of JoeLouts, that
Jimmy Johnstonand Mike Jacobs,
rival promoters,said they'd try to
strugglealong without 'the German
financier.

All Schmeling wanted was a flat
guarantee of a hundred and fifty
thousand dollars (tax free) depos-
ited In an Amsterdambank in

of the flghty; thirty-fiv- e per
cent, again free of taxes, and flvo
thousand for training' expenses.

"I'm through,"' said Jacobs."I've
crossed thatguy off my list,"

"Tho termi arc ridiculous ex-
ploded Johnston. "He talks like
he was Dempsey and this was
1029."

Bond OH In
Bowling Lead

Oilmen Far In Front
Second Place

Settles Team
Bond Oil, having won thirteen

out qf fifteen games,leads the Big
Spring Bowling league- with a per-
centageof .866.

Tho Settles Hotel team,although
far behind Bond Oil, holds second
place with twelve victories out of
eighteen games.

All team captains are requested
to get in with J. C. Douglass
Jr. nt the Douglass hotel. A
meeting will be called some time
next week.

Bond Oil
W

13
Settles Hotel 12
Douglass Hotel 8
La Modo , . 6
Settles Beauty Shop..., 5
(Josdcn Kef. B

Cottonwood 3
Otters Club C

77 Tnxl 3 12
Dally Herald 2 10

Barker Bhowcd the biggest
drop the past week, losing out

pins per game.
Games Avg Total

Barker 9 183
S. W Wheeler 15 172

Hcpncr 7 163
M. E. Harris ........ 7 153
J. C. Douglass 12 157
Lo 12 156
E. Hopper 8 150
L. Smith 6 15--

J. E. Payne.' 6 152
S. West 2 147
R. Corncllson 6 147
A. J. Person 12 140
V. P. Dunbar 4 146
"Nine Pin" Mooro . 15 145
Glover 9 143
J. Schmldlcy 0 143
Coats 9 141

C. Tingle 6 140
Paul Harper 0- - 139
Patton 15 138
"Red" Furr 9 138
Clyde Angel 3 137
R. McMahen 12 134

Paul Jones 12 134
Davenport 7 l.t
Herman Fuhrcr 6 129
Anderson 3 129
S. Kohanck 9 128

Crawford 9 128
L. Harrison 3 127
Randolph 12 127

Orr 12 125
Atchison 15 124
T. Beaslcy 12 121

J. Y. Tingle 15 124
N. Robinson 13 120

9

Of

touch

Pet.
366
.667
.555
.555
.555
.500
.500
.400
.200

Carl

Bcvcn

Carl 1650
2572

Gus. U45

Bleu

1L08

"778
922
913
294
883

534

1290

838

941
778
387

381

SOX TRAMPLE
ST. LOUIS, 8 TO 5

ST LOUIS, (Spt) Fischer
outlastedthce Brownie pitchers to

his White Sox mates to an
8--5 decision over St.
Saturday.

Tho Chlsox found uoiimao,
Fay Thomas, and Russell Atta
for 11 hits through the route,
chasingCoffman in the first Inning
with a four run atiacjc

Fischer weakened In tne
fourth Innings to allow tne

Brownies to count of their
flvo runs, but was steady in the
pther stanias to out Fischer
gave uji hits, one a home
run by l'epper in uie mru
Inning, which cam with one
aboard.

Georco Washington put a man
across In the first inning when ho
belted out a home run.
Chicago . 4Q0 000 3018 11 1

St Louis .... 002 200 001- -0 7 I
Batteries; Fischer and SCwell!

Coffman, Thomas. Van Atta
Homsley.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
RESULTS

Loulsvllla 3 8 0
Milwaukee 20 23 1

Columbus 0 12 S

St. Paul ......,..7 8 1
Toledo S IS !
fcltnneapolls 8 14 S

t
Fat fncrj 20s lb. dreaMd. Ir

Big Bprlng Produce Co.

.167

1883
1868

1759

2124

1287
1273

1250
2063
1241
1004--
1609
1613

1155
1152

1550

1858
1483
1864
1562

Carl

lead
LOUis nero.

DICK
Van

tnira
nnd

four

win
seven

Ray

and

..".

adv.

1490
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Scenic Mountain Park Is To Be Major Attraction
Improvements
AddToBeauty

Of StatePark
ConnectionsWith NnlionnL

State Highways M:i!cc
Park Most Accessible

Scenic Mountain, the climax of
a chain of small mountains,Is Big
Spring's greatest natural pheno
menon. Its- crest rises Into an Ideal
vantagepoint from which may be
seen tho nigged hill country, na-

tural lakes, rolling plains, winding
roads and the entirecity

In generationspast It furnisheda
camping ground for tho red man
in his retreatfrom civilization. Be-

cause it Is adjacent to the once
mammoth spring for which the
town is named,it has long attract
ed great interest.

More than a decade ago it be
camo a state park and now 13 com
plctlng its first year of develop-
ment by tho National Park Service
Into a spot of unusualbeauty.

One of the outstanding things
nbout the place is that it is one of
the most accessible state parks in
tho nation. It is located between
and connectedwith two transcon
tinental nationalhighways, No. 80
and No. 385, both of which have in
recent years carried increasing
tourist traffic.

Nntural Favemcnt' This terminal point of the moun-
tain chain is fringed by a solid
limestone cap which forms an in
destructible natural pavement for
a portion of the Scenic Mountain
Drive which winds for more than
0 miles. The remaining portion of
the drive will be surfaced with
crushedllmesiune fromquarries on
the park property.

From atop the mountain which
rises approximately 400 feet above
this city of more than 15,000 popu
lation, it ia possible to see more
than a scoremiles In severaldirec-
tions.

Around the entire property, No-
tional Park Service has erected a
wolf proo ffencc, toppedwith three
strands pf barbed wire, thus giv
ing t sturdy five foot fence.

Connections
The drive Is connectedwith state

highway No. 0 on the south and
a beautiful entrance ofnative lime
stone is nearlnc completion. In
thq near future the park will con
nect with stato highway No. 1,
Which 19 also the popular Broad.-wa-v

of America, on the north.
More than. a. mile of this road has
already been graded and ditched.
All of the.drive is adequately pro-

tected an drained by a system of
culverts and bridges built of na-

tive stone.
An openair pavllllon now stands

on top 'of the mountain at an eie
vation of 2,811.4 feet above sea lev
el. Further to the west the conces-

sion bulldinK which will house a
1 lounce. dining room, concession
I service and kitchen. Is in the last

stages of construction.
Water System

Topping this building is a water
fitorace tank wntcn is 10 provide
water for a distribution system
some 2.000 feet In length. These;
tiDes will supply water to several
picnic units and camp grounds as
well as to buildings.

Ercentlnc-- tho pavllllon, the
hulldlne which is most nearly fin
lshed is tho ltf ine which contains
sevencommode, urinals, and four
lavatories. Drainage from tho
latrine goes to underground septic

I tanks with settling and filtration
! compartments, then seeps through

a long ditch of gravel and crushed
rock fill.

All bulldlncs on the park site are
4riade of native limestoneand pres-

ent a rustic plcturo against a
backgroundof Junipercedars,shfn-ner-

ana rugged limestone caps.
Six picnic units dotting the

nrcmlseare composed of grills and
tables which are built by huelng
out massive stone slabs.

Beauty Spot
In a canyonon the south side of

the mountain one thousand shade
trees and an unlimited amount of
shrubs have and will be planted,
They will be irrigated partly from

VISION

IN
BUSINESS

scptlo tank. In a few years trees
in this little canyonwill grow; into
ono .of tho most alluring spots in
all West Texas. A mllo and a half
of foot trails are being landscaped
Into this samo canyon.

Perhaps one of the most beauti
ful features of the park is the
massive masonry retaining wall
copied fro rrithe Rocky Mountain
National Park. Especially Is this
true of a section of tho descending
drive which will be completed in
several weeks time. This portion
of tho drlvo particularly presents
an Imposing plcturo from afar as
well as closo up.

Part of the road has boon Im
proved Into what is known as nn
"Alpine Drive," something quite
new and different to this section
of the country.

Traffic Ilcnvy
That the park is an object of In

terest Is evidenced by the fact that
an actual traffic count showed 5,--

300 people visited the park over a
30 day period. Sixty three per cent
of the cars making the drive over
the roads which nro now rough
and nil but impassible where con-
struction is underway were from
Howard county. Thirty-thre-e per
cent were out of county cars nnd
four per cent were out of state. A
car from the Hawaiian Islands still
holds the recordfor distance.Load-
ed tourist cars making tho drlvo Is
coming to be a very common sight.
Connection to tho highway on the
north will materially increase the
tourist traffic, officials bsllevc.

Big Spring citizens have mani
festeda close Interest In Improve-
ment of the property and the city
Itself spent more than $8,000 In ac-

quiring additional land to make
the park adequate in size, cona-
tions of land on the south have
made possible the erection of the
entrance structuro and promised
gifts on the north leave only a
small strip needed to conect with
the highway.

Because of its accessibility and
Its many unique features, tho park
is apparentlydue to become ono of
the major attractions of West
Texas. Many other approved de-

velopments will only serve to make
this so,

1

Boat Races And Regatta
At Browmvood Aug. 3--4

BROWNWOOD (Spl.) Addition
of a free-for-a- ll runabout boat race
for Sundayafternoon and division
of the Saturday afternoon races
Into three classeshas heightened
interest in the boat races and re--
miUn (a Ka hnlri nt Tiki Brown,
wood Saturdayand Sunday, August
3 and 4.

Prizes of ?40. $25 and $10 have
been announcedby the Regatta As
sociation for the runabout race.
This race Is expected to attract a
large field as It 'his been addedby
tho racing committeeat the request
of the racers. The committee also
announced that If interest and fi-

nancesJustify, a Class C runabout
race would be addedto the Sunday
afternoon racing program.

The National Outboard Associa-
tion program Includes races for
Class A, B, C and F outboards.
Tho races will be run over a one-mil- e

course, in two heats of five
miles each. Prizes in each race
will be $65, $45, $25 and $15.

Saturday afternoon races will be
open to all comers. Outboardraces
will be in two classes for motors
over 17 horsepowerand. for motors
under 17 horsepower. There also
will be a special race for inboards,
over a course that takes tho racers
around the180-Isla- near the dam,

In addition to tne regularregatta,
Bob Bradford, director of life sav
ing, Fort Worth chapter,American
Red Cross, with three of his pupils,
will give two diving exhibitions,
one Saturdaymorning and the sec
ond Sundayafternoon.

Entries in the bathing revue to
be held in connection with the
Charlie Davis dance Saturday
night have been received from a
number of nearby towns. Sixteen
local merchants are planning to
have bathing revue entries.

Advance ticket sales In Brown-Woo- d

and Interest shown in the re
gatta in nearby towns indicate a
record crowd for the two days,
Commodore E. B. Henley, Jr., gen
eral chalcmanof the event, stated
today.

A bounty of $2 has been placed
on coral and rattlesnakesat Clear

water emerging purified from the water, Fla,

PROFITS IN BUSINESS

ARE LIKE

Timely rains on crops. When profits are illogically
curtailed in business, people are thrown out of work,
businessis bad and bountiful crops go begging in a
demoralized market, the natural result of the popular
maniajto savepennies.

Fair pricesmake it possible to employ people, and
profitably employed peoplealone can guaranteeecono,-mi-e

security to every legitimatebusinessendeavor.

Thosedollarsyou spend with us continue to work for
you.

IHew's Service Stations
4 2mI & Scurry - Phone 61

4tk JoJibsoh Phone 1014

Glimpses Of Scenic Mountain Park
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Hero nro glimpses of the
Scenlo Mountain park and
sample tho type work be-

ing dono by tho National Park
with CCC enrollees.
left southern ilcw

of the concessions building
which will lounges,
concessionscompartment, tea
room, and In addition

observation tower top-
ping water tank which
mounted atop the building.

Only Three More Days To
Submit Tennis

Entries

KiVjBlj.-f- i
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TourneyList
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May BeShort

With but three more days
Director

Myers, looked Saturday the

m..

n.mM

,i

Scrvico
Upper

contain

kitchen

submit entries Jimmy

city tennis tourney entrylist would
fall far short theexpected thirty

thirty-fiv- e netters. That, 'how
ever) has failed alter Myers

.iiM

plans, and expects some hot
matches the tourney with Joe
Davis the outstanding favorite.
Davis will defendingchampion.

Tho withdrawal CurtisBishop
left Davis clearly established
tho man beat. kidney aliment
that cut short Bishop's tennis play
ing tho university Texas,
popped again after week
practice, and has decided
leave tho sport alone for good.

Expected entries Colorado
and Midland will probably bolster
the field, but still Davis, who has
lost but few matches the high
school courts began play-Tex-as

opon and member tho

k
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To the right Is another view

of tho building. JosephDodge,
architect, is sealedin tho win-
dow. Note tho comparisonbe-

tween tho &lzo of Dodgo and
tho hiif-- o wooden beam over-
head. This Is an example of
the, quality of the building
which assures their perman-
ency.

Middle left, enrollees may be
seen at work on a section of
tho descendingdrive retaining

lng five years ago, should easily
retain his championship.Joe lilm- -

self is a tournament veteran be
ing twice runnerup in the West
district championshipdoubles team
In 1933. He has also won the Sand
Belt Junior singles and doubles

I crowns and was a member of the
i . . ...
Big Spring four-ma- n team mat
won the West Texaschampionship
In 1932. This sprlnir he was No. 1
man on the Abilene Christian col-

lege team.
Harry Jordan and John Stripling,

former high school stars; Wayne
Matthews, high school coach; and
Jimmy Myers, Jim Brlgham, Pres
ton Slight, and Melvln Legg ot last
years' high school squad comprise
the strongest challenge to Davis'
march. Another formidable entry
Is Charles Corley, a former Abi
lene high and Simmons university
net lumlnarv.

From Midland Is expected to
come left-nana- t,ary jiuiciiur,
formerly of San Angelo, and the
high school players, Arch Thomas
and John uowaen.

Entries must bo in to Director
Myers by July 31, when the draw-
ing will bo held. Matches will be
nlavcd Thursday and Friday, with
arrangementsmadefor Big Spring
businessmen who wish to enter.
Both singles and doubles finals
will be held Sunday. Entrance
fees arc 35c for singles and COc for
each doubles team.

$65 All Wave

CROSLEY
RAD-PO-S

Table Models

..: $45
Phillips SuperService

418-42-1 E. 3rd St.

wall. Hugo stonesare quarried
und fitted Into tho wall by a
system of natural joints which
does not require any mortar.

V. J. Eckcllcanip, engineer,
middle right, takes a minute
out from his duties of showing
cnrolles how to do a good job
of installing a cattle guard and
building an entrance to be
snapped.

Bottom left workers are
cleaningup debris from around
the pavllllon, which savo for an

Schedule

SOFTBALL

All

Standings
GAMES Tins WEEK

Sunday
games postponed.

Monday
7:30 p. m Flewellen vs. Cosden.
Second game Open.

7:30 p.
aid.

Second
F. W.

Tuesday
m. Cosdcn Lab vs. Her--

Chevrolet vs. V.

Wednesday
7:30 p. m. Open.
Second game Melllngcr vs. Ford

Thursday
7:30 p. m. Flewellen vs. Herald
Second game Open.

7:30 p,
Friday

m. W. O. W. vs. Cosden
Lab.

Second game V. F. W, vs,

ard County Refinery.

STANDINGS
Team W L Pet,
Herald 21 4 .840
Melllnger 22 S .815
Flew ,.....,........,.22 0 .815
Cosden 21 0 .US
Carter Chevy 17'11 .607
Howard County ,. 13 14 .481
Ford ........T. 9 18 .333
Cosden Lab. ,.; 8 19 .200
V. F. W 6 19 .210
W. O. W. 5 20 .200

RoadRunners
Whip Amarillo

PAMPA (Spl.) Pampa Road
luinners defeated the Amarillo
Shamrockshere Friday night, 14 to
10.

Jack Dean, star of tho Shamrock
mound staff, pitched the list in

allowing ono run, one
hit and walking two.

Dean Is slated to against
the RoadRunnersat Amarillo Sun
day.

game

How'

ning only,

start

--Photo by Thurman.
open air extension, Is complet-
ed. A truck load of rocks nnd
dirt is seen dri-.ln- g away. Note
tho heavy type of masonry In
tho arch. All construction is
equally sturdy,

Loner right is a partial lew
of ono of a half dozen picnic
units made of native rock.
Fort of the eeafct and table
may bo seen in the foreground.
In the left backgrounda rock
grill may be distinguished.

ATHLETICS IN
15 FRAME TILT

PHILADELPHIA, (Spl.) Despite
Lefty Grove's home run with the
bases loaded the PhiladelphiaAth
letics bested the
Boston Red Sox
in the first gam
of Saturday's

7-- in
a game that went
15 innings, but,
Wesley Ferrell
mastered the
Elephants 2--0

with a thrco hit
performance In
the nightcap, to
give the Sox an
even break.

Both teams
counted a run in
tho 14th inning ot

sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssL

i

IEF1Y CR0VE

tho opener,but the A's had power
in reserve nnd was able to chaso
a run across in the following
stanza.

bssssssssssssssssK

Dusty Cooke, big Sox outfielder,
clouted out a homo run for the
boys of Bean Town In the eighth
Inning of the second game. Cooko'a
blow was off Johnny Marcum, who
pitched fair ball in allowing the
Sox only eight hits, but did not
beardown as did Ferrell,

First game:
Boston 040 010 000000 0106 13 3
Phlla,. 110 020 100 000 0117 21 1

Batteries: Grove and R. Farrell;
Blaeholdcrj Wllshero, Dietrich and
Berry.

Second game:
Boston 000 0010102 8 1
Philadelphia ., 000 000 000--0 3 1

Batteries: W. Furrell and R. Fer-
rell; Marcum and Richards.

DISCOVERY IS
RACE WINNER

CHICAGO, UP) Discovery won
the ten thousanddollar added Ar
lington Handicap before twenty
thousandspectatorsSaturday,beat
ing Stand Fat by five lengths,
Rlskulus third, and Skip It fourth
in a. field of seven,

Discovery smashed Uie track
record for a mile and a quarter,
running in 2:01 and one-fift-

of a second off tho track record
made by Omaha in winning the
classic last Saturday.

Discovery shouldered one hun
dred and thirty-fiv- e pounds. He
was a ono-to-fo- favorite and paid
two sixty to win, two twenty to
show,

OilersShut
Out Slaton

Type Lice Strengthen
PositionAt Top Of

League

nv HANK HART
Tho powerful Cosdcn pliers treat

ed tho visiting Slaton Oil Mill len
to a 9--0 shutout in Friday even
ings' first Softball game, and the
Herald Tyno Llco strengthened
thMr position at the top of tho
Muny loop with a 11--1 victory over
tho Howard County Refiners In tho
second.

With Horace Wallln nnd Fred
Simmons tossing great ball on the
hill, tho Oilers gavo their mound
aces two runs In the first inning
and never left the outcomo in
doubt.

The Cosdenltcs combed tho of
ferings of Grelgo, Slaton fllnger,
for 10 hits, three of which wcro off
tho bat of Jako Morgan.

Smith and Edwards counted in
tho first inning to give the Oilers
a 2tO lead, xoung ana west uou
bled that advantage in tho fourth
with another pair of runs, Smith
and Wallln made tho fifth and sixth
In the seventh frame, and Town-sen- d,

West and Simmons rounded
out the scoring with a trio of
markers in tho eighth.

Cannon and Barton of tho vlslt- -

lnir team found Wallln for succes.
slvo base hits in the second to of-

fer tho most serious threat, but
Patterson followed by popping to
Moxlcy nnd Hoffman killed what
ever chance the visitors had at
scoring by rolling to Wallln.

After a scorelessfirst Inning, the
Newsies solved Roy Lee for four
base hits in tho second Inning of
the second came, counting lour
runs to Ice tho came.

Roland Swatzy, on the rubber
for the Heraldltes, pitched shutout
ball until tho sixth when a hit by
Treadway and a Herald error re
sulted In the only run.

The Tyre Llco found Lee for,
three runs in the third, cased an
other pair ncross in tho fourth,
and polished off their victory with
two markers in the fifth.

Swatzy and Pap Paynewere the
leadersin tho 10 hit assaultagainst
Lee. each recording thrco base
baseblows. One of Payne'sblows
went for a homo run.

Box score tflrst game):
SLATON AB R H
Mllllken. 3b 4 0 0

Holland, es 4 0
Anderson, If 3 0
Mahlc, 2b 3 0
Cannon, m 3 0
Barton, rf a o
Patterson, lb 3 0
Hoffman, ss . .' 3 0
Ludor, c 3 0
Grelgo, p t. 3 0

TOTALS ,,c3320 5
COSDEN AB R H

Smith, lb 4 2 1

Whltt, m S 0
Edwards,2b 3 1
Baker. 2b 1 0

I Mortran. 3b 4 0
I Greer, ss 3 0 0
Youncr. If 4 l z
Moxlcy. ss 3 u u
Townscnd, ss 1 1 0

West, rf 3 21
Mlddleton. c 4 0 1
Wallln, p 3 11
Simmons, n t 1 1 0

TOTALS 39 9 10
SLATON 000 000 000--0
QOSDEN - 200 200 23x

Umpires Patton and Lovender.
Box score (second game):
HERALD AB R H

Williamson. If S 0
Hall, ss 4 0 0
Gant, rf 3 12
Harris, lb ..,.. 410
Morgan, 3b 4 12
Savage, ss '.K 4 11
Driver, m.U 4 2 2

Pickle, 2b 4 11
Swatzy, p 4 2 3
Payne, c . 4 2 3

TOTALS ...,T7...
FLASH

W. Bryant, 3b ,.... 3 0
Treadway, 3
Lee, 3
Moore, 3 0
Jackson,rf , t. . ,

Underwood, .,.,.. 3 0
Ncwburn, , lb . , , . , 3 0
Patton, c , . . 3 0

RobinsCoast
To 6--

4 Victory
NEW YORK, (SpD Tho Brook-ly- n

Robins Jumped on Al Smith,
who conquorcd tho St, Louis Car-
dinals in his last appearancefor
four runs in tho second and coast-
ed to a 8-- 4 decision over the league
leaders hereSaturday.

The Dodgersused Johnny Bablch
and Tom Zachary in stopping tho
Giants, tho Bronx pair giving up

v
10 hits betweenthem. Bablch sur-
vived a shaky fourth inning but
was chasedin tho seventhin favor
of of tho aging Zachary who al-

lowed ono run in thrco innings.
Tho Robins found Smith and his

successor, Gabler and Stout, for a
total of 13 base licks.
New York 000 300 014 10 1

40 11 16
AB R H

If 1
p 0

m
3 0

ss

It

....
Brooklyn . . . . 040 020 OOx, 0 13 1

Batteries: Smith, Gabler, Stout
and Dannlng; Bablch, Zachary and
Lopez.

t
Miss Vera Frances Cottcn
Candidate For BachelorOf
Science At Mary-Hardi-n

BELTON (Spl.) Vera Frances
Cottcn of Big Spring, Is a candidate
for tho Bachelor of Science de
gree, with major In businessadmin
istration, from Mary Hardin-Baylo- r

in tho summer graduating ex-

ercises on August 6. Commence
ment plans have been completed
and speakers have been announc-
ed 'this w.cck. Activities will begin
on Sunday,August 4 and continuo
throughout the exercises on Tues-
day morning, August 0.

Tho Rev. J. Frank Weedon,pas
tor of tlie First Baptist church,
Jacksonville, has been chosen to
preach the baccalaureatesermon
on Sunday morning. The com-

mencementaddress on Tuesday
morning will be given by Dr.
George Mason of Dallas. Both of
these men are outstanding leaders
In Texas, tho Rev. Mr. Weedon
havingbeena member of the group
of Texansgoing on tho tour of the
Holy Land last year. Dr. Mason is
treasurer of the Executive Board
of the Baptist General Convention.

Vesper services on Sunday af-

ternoon will be under theauspices
of tho Baptist Studentorganization
on the campusandMrs. W. B. Bag-b-y

has been selected to bring the
devotional message. Mrs. Bagby
was graduated from Baylor College
and was the first missionary from
this school to go to South America.
She has been in that country for
fifty-fo- ur years,being hero now on
furlough with her husband and
daughter.

0
1

Monday afternoonprecedingdin
ner, clas3 day exercises will bo
hold. At this time, tho seniorclass.
will robe members of the Junior
class, giving them senior privileges.
Also the class will, history and
prophecy1 will be read during theso
services.

Tuesday morning tho climax to
the activities frill como with the
presentationof diplomas by Dr. J.
C. Hardy, president'

1
1
0
0
0
1

TIGERS BLAST
MEL HARDER OUT

CLEVELAND (Spl.) Tommy
Bridges weakened in the ninth
Inning here Saturday and allowed
the Indians to score twice, but tho
Tigers had blasted Mel Harder
from tho mound with a three run
assault in the fourth and worked
Ralph Wlnegarner and Clint
Brown for three more in the sev-
enth and the Bengalssucceeded In
increasing their lead over tho
Yankeesto 2 1--2 gameswith a 0--2

decision over the Ohloans.
The Detroltcrs shelled the offer

ings of the Cleveland fllngers for
13 hits while Bridges was holding
the Indian to nine.

JR. H. E.
Detroit 000 300 300013 0
Cleveland 000000 0022 0 2

Batteries Bridges and Coch-
rane; Harder, Brown, Wlnegarner
and Phillips, Brenzcl.

Underwood, 2b 3 0 0

TOTALS 27 1 4
HERALD 043 220 011
FLASH 000 001 0 1

Umpires Choato and Whltt,

Fat fryers 20c lb. dressed free.
Big Spring ProduceCo. adv.

NOTICE
TheEqualizationBoard

SITTING FOR TIDE

City of Big Spring
AND HIE

'Big Spring Independent

School District

Will resumehearings'on Monday morning, July 29,
and continue until allthose having complahtts hve
hadan opportunity to appearbeforetho hoard,
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PAUL DEAN FANS TERR BUT GIANTS TAKE GAME , , HAIr bf,.,fp Tn A,n ,m

Jlr &a ,;r J&T tisPn

Paul Dean, younger of the St. Loult Cardinal pitching brother!, fanned Memnhli BUI Trrv cmnt
won, 3 to l. umpire Barr la behind the plate, and Delancey li the catcher,f As.oelateH Pre.. Phon

AMERICANS QUALIFY AS DAVIS CUP CHALLENGERS

traiQht set victory by Wllmer Allison of Austin,
SvnMPhll.!d"eliM,te? St?tef Britain In iJkAmnoiiS.S.Jtht 1 S (ce"tBi ' d''P"d of Qnnny In the doubles, while Don Budge, Oakland, Calif, (right)rally when he earlier also defeated the German, Henkel. (Associated PressPhotos)'

'WILD HORSE OF OSAGE' SLIDES TO ELUDE TRAP

J ssssssssssssPJSlS

K wvXJvpflMSH

in-- --

1 ; vr.-tfi:wy-

John (Pepper) Martin stole third base handily In the third Inning of a game .the crucial
the Cardinals and New Giants at 6t. Loufs. Travis Jackson, Giants third baseman, fell with

he ball In a vain attempt to the "wild horse of the Osage." (Associated PressPhoto)

WOMEN ON PICKET LINE IN SHIPYARD STRIKE

'1 fe&fr?!N
As a trlk at tha N"ew York Shipbuilding yard In Camden, H. J, near the ana its third montn.
Vn m their' affwarMo amon slftk. TM pewwmerawere rattralned behind aUtihaJ

In front ie tha plant. (AmlRd freaa Photo)

v&uu rnruic JDoara w " mvfboi
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In order that a place might be
created for JudgeT. Webber Wl.
ton of Mississippi, shifted from a
post In the Virgin Islands end
controversy there, Dr. Amy N.
Btannard (above), resigned from
the United 8tates board of parole.
(Copyright Harris A Ewlng from
Associated Press)

Held in Slaying

BmV 'sbbbbb!

?Wl Jpy
Ci.fford Woolery (above), 2S

year-ol- d harvest hand of Camden
ton, Mo., shown as he was held It
Jail at Omaha following his arrest
on charges of participating In tht
robbery of the of Mr
Ann Ellison, near Ava, In
which Rondo Ellison, 22, her son,
was slain. (Associated PressPhoto)

Elsie Janis Hurt

""'v'--
A s Wwft"" fe"f s s., , j. ""3lSy"o

' 'ftJBBwaawawav Ve5d bVV"? wjww, tBLLLLLLLLLKiiBV v jvb Sl
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In series
York

trap

or
thf ropei

I off

:

to

farm home
Mo.,

Elsie Janis (above), brlghtener
of rainy days of 18 In Franco as
the entertainer and "sweetheartof
the A.E.F.," was In a critical
condition following an automobile
orash near Eastvlew, N. Y. (Asso-
ciated PressPhoto)

Backer of Peasants?

I '2 "V fyjljif -

Emlllo Portea Oil (above), former
president bf Mexloo, was reported
baoklngthq peasantrebellion which
was being Investigated by Presi-
dent Cardenas In hit new rjle (
"sirppg man" of that counjfyj (A.
loolated Prcta Photo)

When he found that relief clients refused private employment as
harvest hand. M. A. Kennedy, South Dakota relief administrator put
Up this sign halting Work relief activities In Hughes county In an
effort to eliminate the shortage of harvest hands. (Associated Press
Photo)

TO

Domestic troubles In Hollywood have claimed two more leading
actresses. Left, Nancy Carroll, d star, shown Just as she
boarded an airliner at Los Angeles for Reno,where she said she would
file for divorce against Bolton Mallory, magazine editor. Right,
Adrlenne Ames, shown as she appeared In Los Angeles court while
obtaining a decree from Bruce Cabot. (Associated Press Photos)

.

'MANLESS MARRIAGE' ANNULLED9

MHCl "?kBr"A atMiAtM EBffltRHHjrw ttbbV MrvnKflLr tJr

After masquerading most of her ll'a as a boy, Alice Oetorea
(ueorgej Hayes, 20, Plcher, Okla., shoe clerk, was "married" to
garet Lavernla Fowler, 14, of Galena, Kas. At left, the "bride" In
arms of the "groom." Right, Delores as "George." The marriage
annulled. (Associated PressPhotos)

Mart
tht

MOVIES' LATEST DIVORCE SEEKERS MICKEY CALLS TIGERS BATTLE

HLf aaHiaalBnafc"BBBWteij "'

Ev, f v? sBaklHsjfsrjr i& Xm3sBBfaBn--'

bSmk bHHBpwvIvjBI;'
aaaKfaL y" IbHBbHCu. flHH9af9i9IP ;

faBaPMaBaBBBaBHHaalaBaBlHIsMHS

Mickey Cochrane, fiery catcher-manag- of the Detroit Tigers,
struck this fighting pose to deliver a e pep talk to "his
boys'' In Yankee stadiumas the two teamsbattled for American league'
leadership. (Associated PressPhoto)

Channel buoys
WHAT would modern navigationdo without the chan-

nel buoys those floating markersthat keep ships off
the shoals? In a very real sense,the advertisementsin
this paperarechannelbuoys, placedfor your protection

for the safeguardingof the family expenditures.

Theseadvertisementsare the signed statementsof
reputablefirms who seekyour patronageon the single
basis of giving value for every dollar spent. They are.

honeststatements, only kind an advertisercan use
and remain an advertiser.

Peoplewho get themost their dollar in market--

places are those who keep an eye on channel
buoys. Day by day, they follow the advertisementsto
learn what and where to buy to best advantage.
Make this a habit. Studytfie advertisements,in in-

terestof shrewderbuying. , .

The advertisersin this paperhave charted the, , 9

. channelsof buyingfor you. Keep to

'
. ;j

the course.
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KtADY MADE Wltt
L- -, V COftALf IbbbCM.J.

Chapter17
TABLKS TURNED

"Otftd, I rlon't llko the idea of
you picking tip w th men Ilka that
went on Laurie. "la he ycuift?"

"P'lrly. Not n kid. I haon'tany
use for Infanta, old girl. I met him
tn Manchester If you want to
know the whole dreadful truth. I
father think he came to Liverpool

not lust by ch-ce-."

"You meanho followed you? Hns
ho osUcd you to marry him, Glad?

"ICnd of hinted that I'm the only
girl In tho wo-l- d.

"AreVou In love with hlml"
"I llko him a lot."
"Have you heard from him since

youvo beenhere?"
Glad shook her head.
So that was fe reason of her

dash to the postman and to tho
tele"-on- c bell.

L" 'lc'a ant'etly was not much
alio, ed. At tho same time, on the
aur" --e. there wis nothing uncom-
man In a lovely girl on the stage
mal:'-''-: friends with n rich young
man.Tt waaLaurie'snature, her In.

tense capacity for emotion There
was something maternalIn her de
votion to her young sister.

"T cuppose I'm silly," she said,
loo" t lovlnclv at the girl. "But
yoi J such a ch Id to me. Glad,
and so terribly prettv. If
vol friend wriios or comes to
LoT'on. you n"'st ask him here
an let me meet him."

SKs dared not go on and ask
other things sho wanted so much
to know how far It had gone, whe-
ther the young man had kissed
Glad, whether he really meantany--

thin" But, If she could see him, she
wo-'--t know.

'"c's bound to turn up," said
Glad complacently,"I gavehim my
address.You'll bo crazy about him.
He's- not 'It' all right. And he
paya I've got lots of Bex appeal."

This upset Laurie again, and rat'
tied her so much that shesnoke as
If sh herself were very wire and
very bitter, and knew men Inside
out.

Glad rave a little shriek of
laughter.

"If only tho girls could hear you!
You ought to do one of your comic
turns on the stage, Laurie! I can
look after myself," she addedcon
fidently. "And It's all very well for
you to preach, you've got your
husband backagain and you're In
for a Ufa of thrills.

"What's he really like, Laurie?
You "havent" told me anything,
hardly. Is be as wonderful as you
thought when you married him?
You were a queer girl, never talk
Ing about him after you thought
he was dead,you were always the
sameold oyster! By the way, Jim
my taught me to eat osters that a
It I have enough champagne!
Tell me about Hex Moore, old girl!

1. O
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Look For The

Green & White
Trucks

OR PIIONE 102
Community Ice &

Produce Go.
70S E. Third St

ACROSS

mat
10 i . bundle
It Tjii
16 Abscond
16. Vlra
17. Loiuuded
15. ronflne
1). nomaii clan or

family
10. Blncle un

varied tones
. Adhtslvs

XX. Mntlon of th
sea

XL Comparative
conjunction

XI Ut
X9. Wrong play
It. nitler vetch
XL

S. Allow
11, Run away
X. Pluneed into

water
It. Aeriform fluid
M, Web-foot- td

bird
It, On the shel-

tered side
X. Play on words

41. Swollen
4. Oulded
0. Pedestrians

47, Type

41. Klia ot sround
Nerve netwerk

SL Desire wrong- -
fully

Sweittitart
9. Esc-shap-

Olspatch boat
IridescentBern

up
Hun outl

colloq.
It. Small depres-

sion
CS. First garden

Does he know how make love?"
Laurie flushed.Therewas a curl

out quality about Gladys' wide
Rttey-blu-e eyes. seemed some"
limes as If they could look right
into you, but not with love and
demanding; rather, with soma
strango "fey", merciless Inslcht.
Into your secreCthoughtsand your
inmost heart.Laurie had memories
of that piercing-- vision when sho
had first had lie her sister
after Rex Moore's supposed death

"It had, been rather a difficult
time," she said stiffly. Tho words
camo to her lips unbidden. "You
sec. Rex and I have to get to know
cnoli other over again,

"And I supposeyou're In a slew
becausehe's (tone off again so
soon?"put In Gladys, with an arch
assumption knowledge that
roused Laurie's temper. Sho had
never been so angry with her sister
before, and burst out with what
she immediately felt to a most
Imprudent retort.

"Jtcx arjd I arc not at all sure
uiai we snau get.on wen logcncr
Two yearsIs a long time. But is
a wonderful man. We'll leave It at
that. Glad. I don't want to say any
more."

"You got my message all right
last night, Mrs. Moore?" Mark
Albcry asked Laurie the next after-
noon, when he sent for her to take
some letters. "Splendid news, Isn't I

't Moore has done exactly what I
knew would. He has found the
men. Did you get It exactly did
you have a map look tt up on?

"They had crashedIn a thick Jun
kie on the borders of the Belcian
Congo hundreds miles from any-
where. Finding them was Just the
mixture of genius and common-sens-e

that Moore Is famous for. He
hasn't lost his cunning. You must
be very proud him."

"The poor men were hurt, you
said, Mr. Albery?" Laurie asked.

"Apparently ratherbadly. But the
wirelesssaid they had already got
a rescueparty on Its way. Anyhow,
they're alive, and they wouldn't
but for your husband."

Laurie, curiously enough, did feel
a little, glow pride, and immedi
ately took herself to task for It

"Mr. Wllmer Jonesmust be very
wonderful too, Mr. Albery," she
said.

"Of course." He looked her. as
she bent over her note book, ready
ror work. Her voice sounded cold
to him, with a raw edge on it She
was unhappy. Now was sure of

"Jones is experienced air
man and a good fellow. But there
Is only one Rex Moore."

As he went through his corrcs
pondence, dictating letters andL--
notcs for reference, nobody woulfrj
have thought from his dark, impas
sive face that he was inwardly con
sumedwith a passionfor his bust
ness-Uk-e secretary that waa grow--
'ng every day. Least or all, Laurie
herself.

For Mark Alberv. with his wealth
and his Intriguing personality,met
the most beautiful and gifted wo
men of the day, and could have
had his pick of them. And yet it
was Laurie Moore whom he de
sired with a fierce Intensity that
was actually threatening to Inter
fere with bis life.

When had finished, and she
stood up, with her book In her
band, her face caught a shaft of
sunlight through the window, and
those little lines of anxiety and
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Solution of Yesterday' Puzzle
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Coterie
Started-
The birds
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Shirley Temple, ohlld film star, and her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
GeorgeTemple, photographedat they left Los Angeles on the Mariposa
for a vacation In Honolulu, (Associated Press Photo)

distress 6-- "-- plainly round her'
eyes and mouth.

Albery went up to her, as sho
waa moving towards the door.

Forgive me, I can't help think
ing you are unhappy,"he said In a
low voice.

Oh, no!" She drew back a little
scaredby the expressionIn his eyes.
This Hfo of subterfugeand pretense
made her afraid In oil her dealings
with him.

"I expectedyou would not admit
It You are so brave," he went on.
But you can trust me. I wish you

would. la anything wrong?"
'No, thank you, Mr, Albery."
'I can'thelp feeling thatyou find

your life with Moore not what you

PA'S SON-IN-LA-W.

DIANA DANE

FT"

BE IN

TO DO OU

voice her In a warm at
of

"I we " Laurie "I
mean, It Is a little difficult for
Rex and me to get used,to one an-
other again. It seems
That's all."

"He Is kind to you?"
"Oh, yea!" She was

and that aha
the of his

She up alt her
Rex Moore had been

so about their up
the farce until ha came back.

She did not think tt would be
wise to hint to Albery that they
might not get on well as
she had dono to Gladys. That was

he his smoothnot in their "It 1b very
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For

kind of you Id bother about mo,
Mr. Albery," she addod cheerfully,
"but really there'snothing the mat
ter with me at all."

Albery took hor hand.
Tf over should happcrl,

and you were you must
come and tell me," he said, "I shall
always bo there, to help you, to do
anything I canfor you."

Sho looked at him with Slowing
eyes of gratitude. And then,

aho received violent shock.
Albcry s volco sounded In her

ears, thick and trembling.
"You don't understand I am un

happy about you. You cams too
lato into my life. Don't you bco?
It Is more than can bear to

you married to iSanothcr
man) Happy with him. aalirou say!
When i love you whcnv--i lovo
you!" ,

Sho was speechless.It was so In

Ills arms went her, grasp
ing her aliouldcrs hard. Ills eyes
burned Into hers. His lips murmur.
cd words of passion. He
had lost control of himself.

Albcry takes command, to-

morrow, of a difficult situation.

Rev. and Mrs. W. G. Buchschach--
had aa guests and Fri-

day Mrs. Buchschachcrs'parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Rlttcr, and
daughter Krcna, who wcro enroute
to their home In Austin after
vacation trip to With

were Miss Mario
of Austin and Miss Mildred Fisher
of Glddlngs.
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ReadTho HeraldWimt-ad- s.

MODERN SHOP
Quality Shoe Repairing
at Prices

Luggage RepairedA Reflnlshed
North Facing Court House

G. J. "Giiy" Tamsitt's
Ha and Skcct Metal Skop
also RadiatorRcpalriag

302 E. 3rd Phono 446
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om Insertion: Sc line, 5 lino minimum.
Each successive ina6rtion: 4c line
Weekly ratoi $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per lino per

issue, over 6 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per lino.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: per line.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 11A.M.
Saturdays 4 P.M. "

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first Inser-
tion.

' Telephone728 or 729

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Four keys !n leather key

holder; cither at Post Office or
at corner 2nd and Main Sts.
Please return to Herald office.

Businessservices
The Radio Man

Moved to corner 6th & Scurry Sts,
Phono 28 for quick radio service,

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
MAN wanted for Rawlelgh route

of 800 families; good profits for
hustler; wo train and help you;
write today. Rawlclgh Co., Dcpt.
TJtu-Otf-HA- a, Memphis, Tonn.

12 Ilelp Wanted-- Fcmalo lii
WANTED Lady of sterling char

acterto assisemanagerin special
demonstration; unusual opportu-
nity for promotion to branch
manager. Miss Pclrcc, Settles
Hotel.

SPECIAL employment for married
women; JIB weekly and new
autumn dresses free represent
ing nationally Known Fashion
Frocks; ho canvassing; no In'
vestment; send dress size. Fash
Ion Frocks, Dept. Cln
clnnatl, Ohio.

22

FOR SALE

Livestock 22
A fine saddle or polo

horse; right size and type; broke.
See me on Phillips Petroleum
lease 7 miles east of Coahoma,
Texas. L. S. Bogart, P. O. Box
12L

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
MILK-fe- d fryers; dressed or un

dressed;delivered. Phone1272 or
call at 2310 Gregg St. A. E. True.

20

5c

Miscellaneous 26
TWO cows; 1 calf; with second

calf: 2 mares, coming
olds: 2 saddles and bridles; 1
pressurecooker and Burpee seal
er: 1 Ncsco oil stove; 1

trailer; household acces-
sories; assortment of mechanics
tools; Royal Blue cream separa-
tor. Ed Warneke, Lee's Store,
GardenCity route.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
THREE room furnished duplex

apartment: south east exposure;
utiliUe's'.ydid. Apply 906 Gregg
St.

THREE-roo- m furnishedapartment;
southeast; couples only. Refer--
encesdesired. 411 LancasterSt.

ai Bedrooms

32

34
CLOSE in: a nlco upstairs bed

room; convenient to bath. 507
Runnels. Phone 1100--

NICE bedroom for rent with mod-
ern conveniences. Apply 000 Lan-
caster St.

36 nouses 36
'iHREE-roo-m furnished house;

307 Northwest Eighth St., Gov
ernment Heights, near North
Gregg.

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms & Ranches 48
23,480-acr- e ranch; Culberson coun-

ty; Immediate possession; good
grass; not leased for oil; nover
drilled. Will sacrifice for less

- thab $2.75 per acre bonus; easy
terms. Agents protected. Cow,
sheepand goat country.Dr. E. E.
Wilson, 3816 Turtle Creek Blvd.,
Dallas, Texas.

50 Oil Lands & Leases 50
I'OK SALE $12.50 acre: mineral
' lease$10 acre,section 3, block 30,

township 1 NorUi, T&P Railway
survey. 303 E. Woodrow, Tulsa,
UKia.

McCracken .county, Ky ended Its
fiscal year with a cash .balance of
$10,0$) and all bills paid.

i
Captain Victor Sandra has com

pleted 31 years with the Louisiana
Departmentof Conservation.

Fat fryers 20c lb. dressed free.
Bis Spring Produce Co. adv.

ClassifiedDisplay

6 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
SOU Tfceatra Building

VACATION MONEY
Do you need additional funds
for vacation, clothing, sick-
nessor to pay bills or your
paymentsmay lie too large.
If so wako a Iouu on your
car.

Collins-Garre- tt

FWAHC13 CO.
HiQnoJtt 18 K. 4

.,...-- A

Services

Churches
Topics

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
"The Privileges of the Kingdom"

will be the topic at the First Pres-
byterian Church Sunday morning
by the pastor, Rev. J. C. Thorns.
At the evening hour at 8:00 he will
take as his topic "The Ideal Chris
tian." Special music at both of
these services on the pipe organ
by Miss JeanetteBarnett, organist

Sunday School meets at 9:45 a.
m. Mr. A. A. Porter, generalsuper-
intendent.

Young People's Vesper at 7:00
p. m. Mrs. D. B. Strlplln, sponsor.

FJRST METHODIST
Alonzo Bickley; pastor.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Mr. A.

Schnltzer, supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8:15 p.

m. l
Morning subject: "What Wo Ex

pect From Our Religion."
Evening subject: "Four-Whee-l-

Brakes."
Special music at the morning

service.
The evening service will be on

the church lawn.
The young people meetat 1:15 p.

m. in their groups.
You are welcome to these ser

vices.

FIRST BAPTIST
R. E. Day, pastor.
Robert F. Rlcketson, supply pas

tor.
Sunday morning, 9:30 Sunday

school.
10:45 Morning worship, sermon

subject. "Assurance."
Sunday evening 7:30 Baptist

Training Union.
8:30 Evening worship. Sermon

"Grace and Us."
Tuesday 8:30 p. m. choir rehear

sal.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m, Sunday

school teachers'and officers' meet
ing.

8:15 p. m. Midweek prayer ser
vice.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Morning prayer and sermonwill

be the order of service Sunday
morning at eleven o'clock at St.
Mary's Episcopal church. The rec-

tor will delivcd tho sermon: this
will bo his last before leaving on a
month's vacation. Services during
August will be conducted by Rev.
Mr. Martin of Stamford, and by
the lay readers of St. Mary's.

Tho church school will meet at
9:45 a. m.

A good attendanceof membersIs
urged for Sundaymorning,and vis
itors are always welcomed.

CintlSTIAN SCIENCE
Subject: TRUTH.
Golden text: Psalms31: 5, Thou

hast redeemed me, O Lord God of
truth.

Responsive reading: Psalms 57:
2, 3, 5, 1: 91: 4.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Sunday school at 10 o'clock. Ser

vices at 11. The Rev. W. G. Buch--
schacher, pastor, will preach on
'The Supremacyof Simple Obed

ience."

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Main Street.
"The church with a welcome."
Services for Sunday, July 28th.
Bible study 9:45 a. m. (a class

for every age).
Worship and sermon 10:45 a. m.
Sermon topic: "The Measureof a

Christian."
Young people's meeting 7:15 p.

m.
Open-ai-r evangelistic services,

8:30 p. m.
Sermon topic: "Bible Baptism.1

MeVvln J. Wise, minister.
i

SETTLES HOTEL
BOWLERS WIN

Settles Hotel bowling team won
from Douglass Hotel bowlers Frl
day night, 2100 to 2075. J. C. Doug
lass had a high three gametotal of
515. He was also high for a single
game with 188 in his second game.
DOUGLASS HOTEL
J, C. Douglass. 153 188 174 515
Randolph ,.-..-

. 109 135 182376
Patton ........ 1S 136 162434

120 120 120360
120 120 120 360

Handicap 10 10. 10 30

Totals .618 709
SETTLES HOTEL

7182075

R. Cornellson . 141 160 132 433
Harper . 153 121 159 .433
J, Moore 187 169 175511

Totals 704

120 120 120 360
120 120 120360

000 7062100

Tho grave of Peter gtqyvesant,
famous Dutch goyernorof colonial
New York, Is situatedat St. Mark's--

BIG SPRING TEXAS, "DAILY HERALfr SUNDAY HfotftlNO, JllLY 28, 1935 AGE tfttfJB

Accepts Call As
Missionary Baptist
Pastor In B'Spring

BkislHlsllWi. -- m

REV. A. W. FECIINER

The Missionary Baptist church
of this city has Just received word
from iRcr. A. W. Fcchner, Gates
vllle, Texas, that he has accepted
the call of this congregation to
become their pastor. Mr. Fcchner
has spokenIn various Bapust pul
pits hereduring tho past two years,
having1 recently filled the pulpit of
this church severaltimes to which
he has been called.

Rev, Fechncr has during tho
past years held responsible pastor
ates' In Waco, Atnarillo, Coleman
and Gatesville, Texas,'and comes
to this congregationwith strong
commendationas both a church
builder and a Bible scholar of
ability. Ho will bo In his new pulpit
for tho first services on Sunday,
August 4th.

This church Joints its new pas
tor In extendinga warm invitation
and welcome to all who may wish
to attend this church.

-- NEWS,

BRIEFS
(Continued From Page1)

here much Improved.

DUNHAMS RETURN
FROM RUIDOSO .

Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. Dunham
and daughter,Miss Marie, and Miss
Eddy, returned Saturday afternoon
from a two weeks' vacaUon spent
at points In New. Mexico, mostly
at Ruldoso. They reported a won'
derful trip.

HOTEL OFFICIAL IN
CITY SATURDAY

A. L. Parker, of the National
Hotel corporation,Galveston, was a
visitor In Big Spring Friday eve
ning, returning to Galveston from
Lubbock, where he has been for
several days on business. While
here he was guest of Lee Hubby,
managerof Hotel Settles,

i

New Metal Radio
Tubes Are Introduced
By General Electric

The first radio receiversever to
employ the new metal radio tubes
developed by General Electric
scientists were presentedto radio
dealersof Howard County at a pre
view In Abilene Friday, according
to R. E. Lee and J. C. Hurt of
Cunningham & Philips, who re
turned from the meeting Saturday.
Designed throughout by engineers
of the General Electric company,
and built In the new G.-- radio
plant, tnese new sets contain a
numberof featuresnew to radio re-

ceivers, Mr. Lee and Mr. Hurt re
ported.

"Metal tubes have mode possible
a highly Improved chassis," sold
Mr. Leo and Mr. Hurt. "For In-
stance,Improved short wave recep
tion Js an important need In modern
radio receivers. The new metal
tubes made possible substantially
increased amplification, and com
bined with other new features of
the General Electric setsmake pos
sible a highly Improved receiver.

While the other new and im
proved featuresof the setswill not
be announced until the receivers
are on sale, they combine to pro
vide sets which In beautyand per-
formancewill be obviously

- Mr. Leo and Mr. Hurt said that
the metal tubes are smaller than
the familiar glassones. The metal
shell serves as a shield, making
possible elimination of the metal
cans necessaryfor the shielding of
the glass tubes, they said. They
also point out that metal tubeswill
not be interchangeablewith glass
tubes in former sets. The new Gen
eral Electric sets have been do
signed throughout In order to util
ize the many advantagesof the'
metal tubesin the most effective
manner,they said.

'The engineershave done every-
thing possible to provide In these
new sets improved performance
and greater convenience of opera-
tion," said Mr. Lee and Mr. Hurt.
"Cabinets of unusual beauty were
the result of many monthsof work
by General Electrlc's stylist. In col-

laborationwith a group of tho lead
ing fumituie designersof the coun
try."

Mrs. Farson E. Lynn and little
daughter, Melba Joyce, have re--
iumeu io ineir nome neret after a
month's visit with relatives and
friends In Oklahoma and Texas
points, Mrs, Lynn was accompan
led home byher brother,Woodrow
K.obnson of Alius, Oklahoma,

NewspaperAds DecisiveFactorfa
WesternRailroadTravel Increase

CHICAGO Seldom Is there an
opportunity to arrive at such a
definite conclusion of the power of
newspaperadvertising as that af
forded by tho recent campaign
sponsored by the western railroads
calling attention to the completion
of their $19,000,000
program and thenew low fares In
force throughout the west.

That this campaign,concentrated
for tho greater part In the adver-
tising columns of the nation's
newspapers,was an unqualifiedsuc
cess Is attestedto by reports from
the railroads of the, west showing
a decisive lricrease In passenger
traffic throughout the western ter--j
rltory this summer.

"The outstanding success pf our
effort to win public attention to the
many; Improvements In rail travel
Is indicative of the general trend
towards business recovery," claims
Harry G, Taylor, chairman of the
Western AssoclaUon of Railway

I
Executives.

"Tho recent Intensive advertising
campaign of the combined western
railroadsand the PullmanCompany
in which newspaperswcro the prin
cipal mediums used, is considered
a vital factor In the development
of the present record shattering
traffic over western rail routes,'
he adds.

"not only lias the public re
sponded in generousnumbersto tho
new travel comforts Introduced by
the western railroads, but It also
seems that a new and Increasing
interest Is beingshown by the aver
age person In the many attractions
of tho west as a vacationland."

A recent check with the passen
ger traffic managers of tho prln
clpal western lines revealed that. In
most Instances,this year's passen-
ger travel has shown Increases of
15 to 22 over last year's figures.

HOSPITAL NUiES

Big Spring Hospital
L. P. Lunccford, helper working

for the Stanton prilling company,
received general bruisesand frac-tur- e

of the right foot Friday eve-
ning at 7 o'clock when engaged in
pulling out slips on the rig In the
East Howard field, when the "spid-
er" came loose, striking him on the
foot. He was brought to the bos-pit- al

for treatment.

Mrs. W. A. Hill of Wcstbrook
has been admitted to the hospital
for medical treatment.

Mrs. A. G. Anderson of West--

brook underwenta major operation
Friday.

Mrs. Claud Fallon is doing nice
ly following a major operation

Mrs. J. P. Anderson of Luther is
In the hospital for medical

J. A. Queen, 1501 East Fifteenth
street, who underwent an opera
tion for ruptured appendix recent
ly, s doing nicely.
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AssociatedGas

Official To Be

Called Monday
WASHINGTON (U.P.) The

Senatelobby Investigation commit- -

too Saturday Issued subpoenasto
J. I. Mange and H. C. Hopaon,
heads of tho country's most com
plicated system of utility holding
companies, the Associated Gas &
Electric Corporation. They will ap
pear Monday and for the time be-

ing the "box mystery" Is closed,
but It may be revived later.

Mange was reported to be In
Johns Hopkins Hospital in Balti-
more. Committee investigators
have been unable to locate'Hopson.
Their summoning representedthe
committee's intention of learning
the full extent of the company's
fight on the "death sentence." It
has admitted spendingmore than
$700,000 In Its campaign.

Concentrationof the committee's
efforts on Associated came after a
partial clearing of the mystery of
tho "box wrapped In a newspaper"
which a Congressman carried from
the hotel room of John W. Car-
penter, Dallas, president of the
Texas Power & Light Company.
RepresentativeNat Patton, Texas
(Dem.), a witness yesterday, ad
mitted he had carried a box of
cigars from the room of Carpenter.
He was questioned concerninghow
he purchased$3,000 in Government
bonds on on $3,100, his salary for
bis congressionallabors for four
months.

After questioningPatton and Eu--
gene V. Sellers, an NRA employee
and Patton's friend, tho committee
adjourned until Monday, when It
begins its Investigation of Associ
ated. The question of tho cigar box
may be revived later.

SHOOK WONT TALK
HOUSTON (UP-No- rrls Shook,

nephew of RepresentativeNat Pat
ton (Dem.) Texas, who was pres-
ent When the Congressman receiv-
ed the "mystery box," declined to
make a statementSaturday.

Shook said hehad written to his
Uncle Nat' and that he expected to
hear from him shortly.

"As soon as I hear from him.
Shook said, "I mayhave something
to say."

Shook said he was in
at the time of the "mystery

box" Incident, trying to obtain a
FederalJob,

Federal Communications
Commission IssuesFull
' Warning To Employes

.. WASIimGTON, UP Tho com
rounlcatlon commission Saturday
warned all employes participating

Held for Poisoning
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When her fourth husband died
of poisoning, Mrs, Cora Werntz
Rendall (above), EO, of South Bend,
Ind.t was held without bond on a
charge of first degree murder.
(Associated PressPhoto)

Denies Meeting
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Rep. Blanton (D-Te- shown be-
fore the senatelobby committee as
he denied talking to John W. Car-
penter, Texas utility head, about
the holding company bill. (Associ-
ated PressPhoto)

Home In Triumph
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Helen Wills Moody, home Irom
her sensational tennis comeback at
Wimbledon, England, photographed
as she reached New York harbor.
(Associated PressPhotol

Berlin Police
HeadSaysState
To ConductFight
BERLIN, OP) Count Von Hell

dof, Nazi police chief of Berlin,
announced Saturday tho state
would conduct its fight against
the Jewry and Individual action
against tho Jews were "forbidden."

The announcementgave no clue
regarding measuretho Nazos plan
ned In continuing its anti-scmlt-

drive except that it be conducted in
"another way."

While whispered alarms contin
ued to effect the present drive
against semitism and "reactionar-
ies" presaged another "blood
purge," newspapersbanneredNew
York reports of an alleged "com
munist attack" against the steam
ship Bremen,

PLAY SAND BELT
BATTLES TODAY

Big Spring Sand Belt golfers,
almost a cinch to win the league
tlUe, play their next to the last
match of the seasonon "the home
course this afternoon against
Hobbs.

Although somewhatof an upset
outfit, Hobbs golfers have very
little chance forvictory today. The
locals will be at full strength.

Midland, trailing far behind In

in Its investigation of tho Amerl
can Telephone and Telegraphcom
pany to accept no gifts or favors
from companyofficials or employ
es.

This action was taken while the
senate lobby committee investigat-
ed Informally private finance of
Representative Patton,.Texas, at
the congressman' Invitation

Varied Legends
Attached$o The

Scenic Mt. Park
Thero are many and varied leg

ends attached to the Scenlo Moun
tain park here,

Most of theseconcernthemselves
with stories of burled treasure and
hidden caves.

One In particular Is that a band
of robbers fled from tho hot pur
suit of the law in this direction
They wcro attacked b ya hordo of
hostile Indians and cached their111

got gold In a cave under tho moun
tain.

Another la that a Mexican lad,
playing on the mountain sldo one
day rcawlcd Into a crevice to hide
from friends. Unexpectedly he
stumbled into a largo cave.

Thus when CC Cenrollces stum
bled onto a hole on the southside
of tho park which took any
amount of water flow and down
which rocks could bo heard to tum
ble Indefinitely they thought Uic
legends wero true stories.

Tho cava was worked upon at
odd times for awhile, two small
rooms opened up. Recently all men
havo beendemanded upon the state
park project, but they still have a
hunch thero Is a covcrn bcneaUi
tho mountain and that someday
eomeono will find tho crack that
elads to the hidden attraction.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. M. W. Alexander of Colo
rado Is spendingtho week-en-d with
Mrs, C. W. Meyers hero.

Louis Dearlng, Pecos, has re
turned to his home after a visit
with his sister, Mrs. W. C. Barnett.
Miss Mao Dearlng, Austin, is visit
ing with Mrs. Barnett.

Johnny Lane, who hasbeen In the
Fridge school, is now working with
Ellon Taylor.

Miss Francis Graham, Chilli- -
cothc, has returned to her homo
after spendingthe summerhere as
the guest of Miss Elsie Jeanette
Barnett.

TEXAS LEAGUE RESULTS
Galveston 5 10 1

Dalian .....3 0 2
San Antonio ..0 3 1

Tulsa .....5 8 1

Beaumont 4 10 2
Oklahoma City ..5 0 1

Fort Worth-Housto- n not sched
ulcd.

TOOLS RESTORED
Beforo ha missed tools stolen

from him, Elton Taylor had them
restored by City Policeman L. A.
Coffey. Coffey picked up a sus
pect near tho Joe B. Noel ware
house Friday night, recovered the
tools and a tire stolen from Sam
Hathcock, had his man Jail before
tracing down the ownershipof the
stolen goods.

second place, will entertain Stanton
and Colorado llnksmen will trek to
Lamcsa.

PHILCO 4301
'K priced table

that tunes-l-n the
world --balanced"
features insure excep-
tional and

Walnut
cabinet ot

.design.

Philco AU-wa-

210 W.

Officers Are
Re-Elect-

ed By
Old Settlers

Officials of the old settlers re
union, held Its eleventh an
nual meeting hero Friday, were
unanlmous!y relumed to thetr of
fices, with pralsa from pioneersfor
a Job well done,

They are Jim Caudle, president;
J, T. McKlnncy, vice president and
Mrs. Gene Crenshaw,secretary.

The officials Issued n. statement
Saturday giving"hearty ttianks to
merchantsand lumber dealers aril
all others who had a part in mak
ing tho affair a great success.
They also extended Boy Scouts
thanks for assisting In handling
tho crowd.
Joe Curlcc, ono of the best

fiddlers In this section, was adjudg-
ed o ftho old fiddlers con
test.

In tho eveningold timers
In a bit of gaiety which featur

ed such dancesas tho square,Paul
Jones, new schottlchc, and
round. Tho platform was
adequate to care for the largo num-
ber who had a brief fling at youth
which they enjoyed when first
they camo to this country.

Officials confessed a few minor
mistakes hadbeen mado In prepa
ration for tho and promised
that they would bo corrected to
tho end of making "this a bigger
and better celebrationnext year.

Union Official,
StabbedDuring

Fight, Better
FORT WORTH-Stabb-cd while

he and another man wero settling
a "personal In n vacant
lot Frldoy night, J. F. 36,
of 1027 West Shaw was re
covering In St. Joseph'sHospital
Saturday.

Blazl la generalchairman for the
Railway MachinistsUnion of the T.
Sc P. Railway but the fight
had nojhlng to do with labor.

The fight took placa In a lot
adjoining a garagein tho 3500 block
of Curzon avenue. Blazl said he
resented some remarks a man al
legedly made about him. The two
met at the garago and decided to

to tho lot and "havo It out."
Whllo the fight was In progress,

Blazl said, ho felt a pain In
his side. He collapsed and was tak
en to the hospital by Claude Johns
ton, operatorof the

Blazl declined to commentfurther
on tho affair Saturday morning.
He said ho had not yet
whether to press charges. No ar-
rests have been made.

ReadTho Herald

New 1936

PH I LCD
Be the first to inspect the new 1936 Philco
the instrument that surpassesall previous
radios in tone, performance, beauty and
value! Learn how perfect 'Tmlancing" of
remarkablenew featuresmokes Philco more
than ever "A Musical Instrumentof Quality."

raw

moderately
model

New

performance
tone. Hand-rubbe- d

latest

St.

"$59.9.5

With Aerial
WISH

3rd

which

known

winner

shoes,
hardly

event

matter'
Blari,

street,

Insisted

repair

sharp

garage.

ueciucd

Want-Ad- t
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43 New 1036 NITLCO'S
$22.50 up

Gnrut
Trade-i- n AlUw-- n

EASIEST TERMS

HcatWavc Claims
Life At Sioux Fall

(By Atoctatd Tress)

Mldlanders wiped nertntrlnl
Drows at the mercury emulated
oauoon ascension in a heat wavl
Saturday.

A heat death at Blour Falld
south Dakota, Increased to flvl
tho hot weather toll of the pasl
lew aays, ana to more than-- 1M
the fatalities In a dozen states toi
iho summer.

At Mitchell, South Dakota.
scorching 110 wna recorded. Til
peka, Kansas, had a record breakI
Ing 105 and Kansas City sweltered
under the high mark of the seal
son 103.

Fat fryers 20c lb. dressed freeJ
Big Spring ProduceCo. adv.

Comparo These
Src Our Stock First

j Today's Leaders

irisn
Buick Coupe ....
1929
Chevrolet Coupe

1 1929
v oru coupe
1929 Ford .

Fordor Sedan . . .

1930
Chevrolet Coupe

1930
Ford Coupe

1930 Ford
Town Sedan

1931 Ford
Tudor Sedan

Ask any Ford salesman
nlraut the new car to be given
away. Time is drawing near.

Phono 036 4th & Main I

li 1 i ii

I

I

Values.

m

1

$88

$150

$nz
$177

$182

.$228
$246

BIG SPRING

M0T0R-C-0
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PHILCO 116X
Combines High-Fideli- ty pro
gram reproduction with
matchless world-wid- e recep-
tion! Five wave bands corer
every broadcast service am,

the ulr, including new U. S.
Government Weather Fore-
castsi Adrancedfeatares In-
clude Ulgh-FideUt- y Audio
System, famous IaeUaed
Bounding Board, AcoMatie
Clarlflers, Shadow Tujtiaf,
Program Control, Automatic
Aerial Selector, etc. xt--
site cabinet or
costly, hand
rubbed woods.

With Philco AH-wa- Aerial
J180.W

CARNETT'S
$175.00
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) emlea for yean. So Mr. Talmadge
, snapped his red suspender? dofl-- 1

antly when the $19,000,000 road aji
Iproprlallon for Georgiaprovided Jot
) a bridge at Ball's Ferry, which Is
' In-- CongressmanVinson's district.

)' Federal officials say the $280,000
u brldco must be built, nnrf finv. Tn1.
frtnadgfl sayB ho'Il damnod If It

No More

C(CRim-Ove-r

Shoes!

Florsheim
FlarewedgeShoes

II
XsfM,vm.1 R!m
Ritb Huvwtitt Fittinf

it-- r

1)

be

mUtffMww

f lilort

Medical men tell us that eight
men out of ten have outdare
feet . . . feet that need more
room at the outsideof a fehoc.

So tho new Flarewedge last
now gives you a new kind of
foot comfort . . , eliminating
"runnlng-over"-, instep corns,
and crowded toes.'Try on a pair
. . . VOll'll lllfn ttiull- - nmn,t
style and unusual foot freedom.J

CTbort lVIFlshRr Ho.

Phone100

I

m

We Deliver

UNITED

NO WILT
NO STARCH
COLLAR

Full Fashion I Children's

.SILK HOSE
You Will Buy SUITS

Plenty Buy
2 Pairs 9

For

880
c

Men's and Boys'

Wash

PANTS
You Will Buy

Plenty

88c

jnwnwnpmpnm

will. Tho brldgo Is needed andso
are .Iho $18,700,000 Vorth of roads
(or other nerllnn Tn.lAnr. enrL
cedo that there la right andwrong

on both sides.
But tho President nnrl the Con.

ftrcssmanhave a commonhohhv
tho navy. When they meet, they
uuk snips una guns and arma-
ments with tho zest of a couple of
lclds making mud pics in tho back
yard. So Mr. Rooseveltstandswith
Mr. Vinson at the
bridge and the wholo road nro--
gram Is frozen.

Misru- le-
Doughty Harold Ickcs suffered

his major rcbuko In tho Virgin Is
lands squabble; But the President's
nrlvato snankln? of hi fnvnrlte
Cabinet member was 'more Bcvore
than most people know.

Mr. Ickcs thought ho had It fixed
SO that ho could tell hln nl,1e nf Ihn
story to the Tydlngs Committee.
tie sat lor two uoys waiting for tho
call for him to appear with his
formal defense. But the summons
never camo because tho Whlto
House quietly Intervened. Mr.
Ickcs died hard, though. He do.
nlcd that Gov. Paul Pearsonwould
resign ut tho very moment tho Pres-
ident was annolntlncr n Aiirrnr
and even thouch tho President had
agreed to drpp Mr. Pearson two
Weekn hefnre lie rlM

traditional misrule of colonial mu. alone.

under
pUDUC

mniiucu tmtci uuiiiiniairaiors.

session. Too

Contimiiiig

draped the shoulders

prnmpnt.

many

Annt-M- 1U

Now

Colum

A
niiHIonpn Hmw

stencil sells
tiuering

88cl
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NEW YOItK
By JAMES McMULUN

Ripped

SPRING, HERALD SUNDAY

Tne most significant aspect of
Terrn ffAnsrnt atrltA In

New York sharps was the evidence
It PAVA nf thn crmurlnrp nnnfltl h.
tween right and left wing elements

organized Tho original
strike at tho Columbia Enameling
nnrl Rlnmntnt fVitrirtnnv urn fitltt.
sanctioned by Federation of Labor
ciuers. Tho sympathetic walkout
wnicn lieu un tne citv not.
This was started by unofficial
groups of direct actlonlsts repre

all Tnrrn ITntitn nnlnnn
sore at cltv officials ivhnt Ihnv
felt was unfair assistancegiven tho
enamel company's management
Tho success tho shutdown and
tho nncrv nttltuiln ntrlUnra nf.
tested popularity of tho movo
anu mo felt by the
rank and file of

Tho strlko rnllrrl nfr nnli,
cause of tho forceful
of Bill Green's

Thomas N. Taylor, who put
tho screws on tho Enamel Union

to urgo tho strikers
to hack in wnrtr TncMefa ,im1aw
stand he thrcntened withdrawn! At
Federation support for own

tnoy Labor........w .u ...... striKo unless did so.
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which would havo carried Federal
regulation Into the detailed affairs
of local and. unessentialenterprises.

The casefor a national policy in
respect to the great agricultural
Itaples Is as clear and unmistak-
able as the case for a national
policy In respect to transportation,
tariffs or tho conservation of
natural resources. It rests on the
nrlnclnle thnt the nnttnn ennnnt
afford to permit the destructionof
tho RUnnlv nf Itn eanenllnl fnrwlci

and Us cusentlal raw materials.
That destructionwould take nlnre
If tho nation permitted Its agricul-
tural producers to be ruined hv
Impossibly low prices. If such
prices continued for many years,
wo should find that Insteadbf agri
cultural surpluseswe had agricul-
tural deficits. We should be tak-
ing tho course which England took
to her great peril nearly a century
ago. Wo would first ruin our own
agriculture nnrl wn l.n..1.l It...
find ourselves'dependentupon for
eign imports or rood and raw mate-
rials, and wo should Industrially
tho Whola COUntrv. cnnrentrnln tie
population ln cities and, aggravatq
to nn alarming degreeevery social
problem. '

The appellants In this particular
case wero receivers for n mill In
Now England,which claims, nml re.
eelves national protection ngalnst
ioroitm comnetitton. if hn nvrferoi
governmentmay tax Its people to
protect tno textile lnduntrv-- If thnt
is a genuinenational Interest,sure
ly it is a much deeper national
interest, that It should have nn
thorlty to protect the farmers who
pruuuee tne raw materials or that
industry.

Tho A. A. A. has been deserlheH
asa systemby which the consumers
are taxed In order to pay farmers
not to Produce. Thnt riectrrlntlnn
is more witty tnan it Is accurate,
me real purposo or A. A. A. a
purpose formulated In non-partis-

aiscussionlor rirteen years Is not
to stop production buttto nn;
It and maintain It. Produetlnnk.not and Will not be K

farmers who havo been ruined and
driven from their farms, or by
grinaing poverty have been reduced
to tho level of a servile peasantry.

This is Justwhat would happenIf
In an economy where Industry Is
sheltered by tariffs and controller!
by great corporations that can fix
prices, tne purchasing power of
farm productswere left in h. un
restricted play of world-wid- e com
petition. Tne nation has, through
Its policies, created this condition
and it cannot,it Here nn fn h. ...- ...v );. ... wn-
safety, leave agriculture unprotect--
ea in a world where everything
else is protected. This l.i not mere.
iy a matter of social Justice. This
is a matteror national safety. Fora nation without a sound and suf-
ficient sericulture U nn !.. -- -
AmericanshaveunderstopdIt, free,
uiuepenuentanu secure.

If the nower tn elnse m,,- - Ann..through Industrial tariffs, and to
make It rigid through big business
and labor unions exists under the
Constitution,then tho power to pro
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The creat nlalna drnnohf i,i.
spring resulted In nn exodus of cat-
tle to morb favorable areas twice

as thnt nf n veni hnf..
About 01,000 head were shipped out!

A total nf Srnnnn hna hann .11..
trlbuted to members nf ihe Ta1itnni.
Fruit nnd Vegetable Growers As
sociation, inc., as receipts for the
1933 straw.bcrry crop,

Plothtnp' flrtri in HfAiil,tH
Tenn., recently was granted 25-cc-nt

Judgmentagainst negroboy.
V

Department of nirrlellllnre enirl- -
nccrs havo dnvelnned n norlnhle
outfit for Irrigating crops.

Dr. A. H. McArn Is servlnc hid
forty.fourth year as pastor of the
First Presbyterian church at Che-ra-

S. C.
i

Colonel William C. Harlee.reeent.
ly stationed at New Orleans, has
retired from servlco In the" U. S.
marines after being In the army
sinco 1000.
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